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F. F. A. BOYS

Enjoy Recent Trip
A Iter .4lt«-n«liikir Mate Judging 

1irate*!*, ITi»*) Kadi* Side 
Trip tv ( iim«I

U RAXD IO TN KRN  know
It has been on** of my p<*t beliefs 

for year* that some day the grand
mother* of America would get to- 
gather and take over the manage-; 
Bent of everything. including j

r imment They'd make a bet- 
job of It than we men have j 
done ao far. and wouldn't spend j 

near ao much money doing it.
Thirty-nine grandmother*. all of j 

them in business in Chicago, have! 
organized a Grandmothers Club, 
with the avowed purpose of show
ing the world that grandma's place 
is not in the chimney-corner. 
They have the sensible Idea that 
women get more sense as they 
grow older. They certainly know I 
morn about human nature after 
they have raised a family and mar
ried them off than moat men will 
ever learn.

A world run by grandmothers 
would be no place for loafers It 
would be a well-ordered, comfort
able world with a lot less fighting 
going on in It. but a lot more real 
work.

• • •
HEWN . . .  by phone

We Americans are not always 
the firat to have bright ideas. A 
Paris newspaper has developed a 
telephone news service which 
might well be adopted by the 
press of Amerleu.

In Paris if you want the latest 
news you don't have to look at the 
day's radio program to see what 
station Is broadcasting news at 
the moment, or call up some 
newspaper where you don't know- 
anybody and be made to feel that 
you* are an Impertinent intruder 
when you ask what has happened. 
You merely call “ Information 1” 
or If lt'a a dlul ’phone, you dial 
“ INF-1”  and you get. without de
lay, a three-minute bulletin giv
ing *he ( ‘headline s t u f f  of the 
pj*t few hours.

Three and a third million tails 
for this service were made last 
yeur It cost each caller only the 
regular price o f a phone call — 
about two cents in American mon
ey. It made money for the tele
phone service und goodwill for the 
newspaper supplying the news.

• • •
SKELl.N recall past

Driving over the wooden bridge 
which crosses the Mant.izas River 
above St. Augustine. 1 was sudden
ly transported in memory to my 
childhood home In Maine. The tide 
w.ts out. and tin- odor which arose 
from the mud-flats, a mingled 
odor of decaying seaweed, dead 
clams and salt water, was precise
ly the odor 1 used to smell ut 
low tide In Portland Harbor.

I believe the sense of smell has 
the strongest memory of any of 
the five senses. A sudden whiff ' 
a long-forgotten odor brings up 
dormant memories of places, per
sons. and events of many years 
ago. The scent of harness soap, 
not long ago. curried me hack to a 
New England barn and a sorrel 
mare named "Jessie" that 1 used 
to have to curry as a boy.

Crossing the Capitol rotunda In 
Washington the other dav my nose 
picked up a scent which took me 
hack nearly sixty years, to my 
firs' visit to Washington as a 
small boy. The Capitol still smells 
the same as in 18SI. It Is the same 
smell that all stae capitols ani 
most city halls have. It is the 
characteristic odor of politics 

• • •
THOUGHT with hod)

A few weeks r ;  i I commented 
here upon fa * thut Intensive 
mental work causes actual physic
al fatigue, so closely are the brain 
and body linked It occurred to 
me and I find psychologists agree 
With me, that the opposite Is also 
tine, at least to the extent that 
we go a great deal of our think
ing with our bodies.

A child learns about the world 
he has Just come to live in not 
alone through his eyes and curs, 
but through his hands nnd feet 
and all the rest of his body. The 
sensations of cold and heat are 
mental reactions to physical cause 
of some kind. We have brains In 
our fingertip*, ami we learn with 
them that objects are hard or soft, 
smooth or rough that knives are 
sharp and rocks heavy Those Im
pressions are stored In the brain 
s,, that we don’t have to handle 
s ich things a second time to know 
their qualities; our eyes tell us 

Just as there can he no brain 
apart from a body, so the brain 
cannot rearh Its fullest develop
ment without the help of the body. 
A person has not reached his full
est possible mental development 
unless he has learned through 
physical contact how things feel 

well as how they look. Think

.  .  •
n o r s B  »*y ! ° rd

Henry Ford Is tackling the hous
ing problem In hi* own original 
way He has announced his plan 
to build a model community on 
hi5 Moon-acre plantation at Ways, 
(i sirgla. and I am willing to 
make a good-sized bet that the re
sult will set a mark for govern
ment town-planner* and rural 
t"«mmnnlty bulldara.

Ten F. F  A, hoys returned 
Tuesday night from the State 
Judging Contests ut A. & M. Col
lege held Monday.

Those boys qualified for en
trance In the A. & M. Contest by 
being among the highest So per 
cent in the Area IV Judging con
tests at John Tarleton College. 
April J They left Sunday by au
tomobile after participation In thee 
events ut College Station, and 
made side trips to Houston and 
Galveston, where they went swim
ming In the Gulf, took a yacht 
trip, and inspected cotton freight
ers and passenger liners docked 
at Galveston

The tr.p was made possible by 
proceeds from the boxing tourna
ment sponsored by the Hlco Fu
ture Farmers chapter.

F  F  A. hoys making the trip ! 
were: Dan Holladay. Glen Mar- | 
shall. Cecil Ogle. Albert and 
Grady Brown, R. T. Seay. A. C. 
Odell, Travis Nix. Clifford Her- | 
rlngton. and Winfred Houston 
They were accompanied hv John
nie Elkin* and H. I). Gilmore. lo
cal F  A. A Adviser.

H. B. M. f .  f .

Holds Monthly Dinner. 411th Neal 
Served by School Girls

r
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SUBSCRIBERS
NEWS AND VIEWS

The Home Economics girls 
served dinner Tuesday night to 
twenty-four members of the Hlco 
Business Men’s Commercial Club 
meeting at the High School

The Chalk Mountain road situa
tion was discussed and a report 
was received from the Highway 
6? committee, consisting of J. W. 
Leeth. Frank Falll* anil Roger 
Halley, which appeared with rep
resentatives from Dublin. Waco, 
und all related towns, before the 
Highway Commission In Austin 
last week The Hlco represeuta- 
t.ves pledged their continued sup
port to these Interested towns 
along the route of Highway t»7

A committee with Rev. J. C 
Mann as chairman was appointed 
to cooperate with Interested organ
izations for the promotion and 
development of civic Interests of 
Hlco. The committee Is to assist 
in the formation of an Improve
ment program which will termi
nate with the awarding of appro
priate prizes to he awarded at a 
designated time.

The possibilities of establishing 
a farmers' market ml the devis
ing of some scheme for a trades 
day also were discussed. L. N. 
Lane. E F. Porter and Jesse Boho 
were appointed as a committee to 
Investigate and present a plan

Mr. A. G. Mary, secretary of the 
Dublin Development Club, and Mr. 
Hallmark, president of the Dublin 1 
Chamber of Commerce. made j 
talks In which they painted out | 
the difficulties ami problems ot : 
the so-called "orphaned towns," 
mon-county seat tow ns 1 and en
couraged the development of or- J 
ganlzutlon* to promote the Inter- i 
ests of such towns.

EAR AM 1 l»E>T

|.a*t Saturday Resulted In Serious 
Injuries tu lllco Parties

Mr. and Mrs. J H. Self are re
covering from Injuries sustu n*d 
in an accident about 11 o'clock 
Saturday morning when their au
tomobile overturned on Highway 
67 near Alexander. Mr. Self s 
daughter. Mrs Todd, who was vis
iting .here\ from Oklahoma. re
ceived a sprained neck and her 6- 
year-old daughter suffered a bro
ken arm

Mrs. Self was brought to Hlco 
by passing motorists Fifteen 
stitches were taken In one leg. and 
she wus treated for cuts and 
bruises.

Mrs Todd and her daughter have 
returned to their home after 
spending several day* In the Dub
lin Hospital. Mr Self received a 
cut above the left eye and i* be
ing treated for abrasions and 
lacerations.

HIGGIAHOTII \ M’ S

Mrs. J H Russell, dty, came In 
after last week's paper was out to 
get a copy and pay up her sub
scription for another year. She 
was accompanied by her little 
daughter, who Is decidedly not a 
blonde, and doesn’t like to he 
called ooe.

• • •
Mrs. H A Warren. Route 7. 

who attends to the important mat
ters in the Warren household, 
came in last week end and re
newed their subscription, which 
Hosea bad allowed to expire She 
doesn’t like to miss a copy of the 
New* Review, she said, and we 
promised to exert ourselves a lit
tle next time their subscription I* 
out. and try to make a deal with 
her husband for a renewal.

• *  •

Frank Mingus handed u« a dol
lar In a downtown store Friday for 
the paper to be sent to H A 
Simpson. Iredell, for a year. We 
especially welcome old subscribers 
back into the fold, and hop*- Mr 
Simpson get » a dollar's worth of 
enjoyment for the money. We are 
indebted to .Mr. Mingus for acting 
as go-between, and also wish to 
render our apologies for leaving 
out Ills ud lust week, which he 
had ordered to he run each week 
until further notice.

• • •
Floyd Griffin, ins W 3Sth St.. 

Austin, stopped in while on a visit 
to the home of his wife's parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs N A Lambert, and 
renewed for the home paper which 
he admitted having missed quite a 
bit since leaving home Mrs. Grlf- 
f l #  und their 11-year-old daugh
ter. Wilma Jean, were also here 
for the week end

• • •
J. A. Hendricks. Route 7. drop

ped Into the off Ire Wednesday to 
puy up for another year of the 
News Review and the Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farm News,

• • •
L. A. Jaggars Route 3. who Is 

in town bright and early every 
day with his milk, was pleasantly 
Mtrpiised upon finding somebody 
in the office Thursday morning at 
an early hour. He said he wanted 
to subscribe for the Dallas Semi- 
Weekly. and the "H lco  Headache, 
as Cliff Tinkle calls It." It was all 
right for Luther to talk after 
Cliff Tinkle in this particular In
stance. hut he'd better not make 
a haldt of repeating everything 
Cliff says, or somebody might ask 
him to buy a drink.

NE44 HOOK**

I

I
I O M BramhJett. Route .V "busted 
farmer" by his own admission was 

j In one day this week t.. make ar- 
j rungements for another year of 
, the News Review, and to place a 

want ad Mr. Rrumhlett says be 
doesn't care anything about the 
paper Itself, hut likes to receive a 
copy each week so that he can get 
the picture show program 

• «  •
Stanley Gleaecke. Ii.ian writes 

us fairly begging for last wewks 
Issue that he missed, and orders 
a renewal In the following man
ner: "Enclosed Is the wherewith 
for 6 mos. reading of th* cd I home 
paper.”

• • •
Mr W F. Todd. Route 2 on a 

trip to the office transacted the
necessary business releiant to re
ceiving the Hlco News Review
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
New* for another year
I * * ’
i J. A. Miller. Rio Frio, up this 

week on a vlatt. came by 'tie office  
j ju it  to show us he wasn't broke.
! as he said we Intimated recently 

when notifying the world in gen
eral that he'd have to pay four 
hits more to get the paper 'way 

, dow n in South Texas. We pumped 
Mr. Miller quite a bit about what 

he was raising at hi* new home, 
hut didn’t get much Information 
However he squared off and bur
ied the hutcliet after banding ovei 
the extra "tax ”

• • •
Writing front Box 1!". Route 1. 

Loco, Oklahoma. .Mrs Lizzie Mont
gomery says 'T lease  find en
closed ll.Oo for which pie is*- 
send me th*- Hlco New* Review 
for 1 year. Wishing you much sii< - 
cess " Now since Mrs M- ntgomery 
has been so nice as to send her 
money and wish us well we don't 
Ilk*- to mention the fact that our 
yearly price out of the stale Is 
t l  So However we know she will 
understand that tutper* sent awav 
require extra postage and won't 
diject to our crediting tier for only 

s months on her dollar, which Is 
ten < ents below our regular price 
of $1.10 for k months utt of this 
trade territory.

Elite Local Hcrrlr*
Mr* Henry Scales was exhibit

ing some home-raised strawberries 
In town this week and brought a 
few of them by tin New Review 
office to prove that Hlco climate 
and soil were sultuhle for this 
crop

GOOD-WILL
Now Atiillablr at Hlco Ketlcm _ . .

i tub I’uhiic Library Envoys Arrange \  isit
Mrs T  l ’ . Little, reporter for 

the Hlco Review Club, has an
nounced the purchase of the fol
lowing new hooks for the library, 
which are available now to mem
bers :

Bridge: Illyrian Spring.
Gardner: Case of the Caretaker's 

Cut
Hilton Knight Without Armor
Orczy: Spy of Napoleon
Twain The Prince und the Pau

per.
Raine Beyond the Rio Grande.
Fox Little Shepherd of King

dom Come.
Cobb Old Judge Priest
Douglas: Green Light.
Roberts Northwest Passage.
Nordhoff and Hall Hurricane.
Wharton Age of Innoncecc.
Rinehart: "K . "  the Unknown
Lawson: Seeing America (Pho

tographs and descriptions
For children
Grimm s Snow White and the 

Seven Dwarfs
Disney Snow White and the 

Seven Dwarfs.
Children of China.
Children of Japan.
Children of Mexico.
Children of Lapland

to Inquiries 
>wn this city 
H a l t !  at the 
on Stock and 

opens today

ELI444 KHS SOUGHT

Lumber Company Office Being 
Completely Remodeled

Higginbotham Bros. lumber 
company office has this week Is-eti 
completely remodeled und repaint
ed throughout, according to Paul 
Wren, local manager. The Improve
ments also Include the enlarging 
of the office to twice Its former 
alze; the construction of addition
al shelves for paint paper, and 
hardware displays; and the In 
stallatlon of plumbing fixtures

H. G. Gregory and Clarence 
Spaulding were In charge of th*- 
carpenter work and Roberson & 
Son did the painting

Attend* Funeral At ntamiorri.
Mr* W F Cnlhreath left early 

Monday morning hv train for 
Stamford to attend the funeral of 
Dr. N H Blckley who died at a 
hospital Sunday night from a 
stroke of paralysis suffered about 
ten weeks ago Dr Blckley wa* 
the grandfather of Dorothv Ruth 
• nd Bobble Frank Culhreath. 
grandchildren o f Mrs W F. Cul- 
brenth.

Eor Grave* On Confederate Memo
rial Bay. A ext Sunday. Apr. it

Next Sunday. April 24. I* Con
federate Memorial Day. and Mrs 
44 F Culhreath Is acting as a com
mittee of one to take care of all 
flowers that are brought In to 
pluce on the graves of old Confed
erate soldiers The public is asked 
to cooperate by sending flower*, 
or by taking them to the cemetery 
at 3 o'clock In the afternoon All 
who have loved ones among the 
Confederate dead, or can Join In 
th* movement are asked to he on 
hnn d

Anyone knowing the name* of 
Confederate veterans still living 
or some of those who have passed 
on and whose graves might be
o v e r l o o k e d  alt* i v  tMiUh
the names In to Mrs Culhreath

Wyoming World's Fair commis
sion meeting with Governor Le* 
lie A Miller, listed dude ranches 
national park*, highways and the 
thrills of outdoor life In the moun
tain* ae possible themes of the 
state exhibit at the 193# World's 
Fair on Treasure Island In Ban 
Franclaco Bav.

To ( urltnn Slock A 1‘oultry Mo*« 
Today !4lth Mien It.uni: Man*

44 ill T a lc  Dinner There

If plans arranged Thursday am
ong merchants and organization* 
of Hlco work out which seemed 
pi - bn hie net ordlng 
made by A A Hr 
Will he well rrpie
51th Annual Curlti 
Poultry Show, whl 
and continues through tomorrow 
Mr. Brown stute i that arrange
ments were practically completed 
for the Hlco High School Band to 
make the trip, un ier the sponsor
ship of the Hlco Chamber of Com
merce. and that many Individuals 
hud announced the r intentions of 
going over for awhile Dinner will 
he served starting at 11:15. and 
plates are being reserved for a 
number from Hlco who always at
tend this annual e\ent in the 
neighboring city. While no effort 
will he made to have the Hlco 
delegation go in a body, it :* hoped 
that a representative crowd front 
here will make arrangements to 
he tn Carlton about noon.

The officers of th. show are as 
follows: Fred Curry, president.
Do. k Fin le* t •• • - i d-• n' an :
Hubert Stuckey, secretary They 
have announced the following pro
gram for Friday 

Parade. 10:80 a m 
Hand Concert. 11 a 
Dinner. 11 30 a m 
Candidate Hour. 1 p 
Calf Roping. 2 p m 
Wild Cow Milking 2 30 
Calf Belling. 2 45 p m 
Tournament Riding. 3 p 
Soft Hall 

3 p m

m

m

m.

m.

Cigar Race 3 
iironc Riding 
Calf Haltering 
Senior Play

Tournament Begins 

15

at

p. m 
t 30 p. m 
4 p m  
Business Picks

Cp." High school auditorium. X 
p m

Saturday w 11 he featured by a 
baby show. *to. k Judging d nner 
poultry judging, rodeo same a* 
Friday and final* In »oft (tail 
tournament at 3 P m

“ Conte and enjoy the two dav* 
a fth ’’ 1" '**- Invitation ex
tended. who urge everyone to "eat 
dinner and help the Cemetery 
Association

Jesae II Jones, head of the Re- 
conatrnctlon Finance Corporation. 
I* chairman of the Texaa comml** 
alon appointed hy Governor Jame* 
V Allred to plan the exhlb't of the 
Lone Star atate at the 193# Gol
den Gate Exposition

COLD COOKERY 

Clinic Scheduled Here
Power Company Invite* l.atlle* |o

Hear Home EconomM al the
Theatre Thur*day. April 2*

Signalizing the advent of the 
season when thought* turn f(otu 
hot. heavy meals to tool, refresh- 

| tug foods. Community Public Ser
vice Company Is sponsoring a Cold 

i Cookery Clinic, covering the eu- 
1 tire subject of Cold cookery from 
dainty appetizers to sparkling, 
lied drinks and frozen desserts 
Mrs. Marie McHenry, well-known 
home economist from the Kelvin 
Kitchen, of Detroit Michigan, will 
lie In charge of the class, which 
will he conducted 111 Hlco. at the 
Palace Theatre. Thursday. April 
2v at 2 3ii p in. Admission will 
he free and all local ladies and 
Ihelr friends are invited to attend.

During the course of her demon
stration. Mr* McHenry will pre 
pare canapes, a Jellied consomme, 
congealed meat dishes, summery 
vegetable salads. frosty Iced 
drinks frozen pudding and quick 
method Ire cream She will show 
how leftovers may he transformed 
Into appetizing new dishes, intro
duce new ideas for party sand
wiches and refreshment* and ex
plain how to store and serve food 
to prevent spoilage and waste The 
program I* one that will appeal to 
any woman who is faced with the 
problem of tempting appetites 
jaded hy summer heat.

A valuable and highly desirable 
attendance prize will he given 
away at the conclusion of the pro
gram. The food* prepared hy Mrs. 
McHenry will he distributed am
ong those present. Gold cookery 
recipe hooks will he given to all 
In attendance Refreshments will 
he served

"Everyone who attends the 
(’ old Cookery rilnic will carry 
away information that will stand 
them In good stead during the hot 
months to come." states C. P Cos- 
tou. manager of the power com
pany "We want all our customers 
and friends to be present."

I.E4BEKNHII’ 4 ONTI NTs

For E. E. 4. It. Be Held Erltlay A 
Saturday 41 Stephen* llle

Stephenvllle. April 21 Nine
chapters of the Brazos Valley Dis
trict F F. A. will compete for 
houot'8 iu the anuual leadership 
contests to he held at John Tar
leton College Friday anil baturdav 
this week.

Contests Include debate, one-act 
play, public speaking, extern' 
neons speaking and news wr 
Purpose 1* to develop leaders 
otig youths who will be tomori 
farmers. Chapters which will 
pete are from Dublin. Gordon 
co. Granbury. Huclaby, Iredell. 
Steubenville. Tolar anti Walnut 
Spring*.

One-act plays will be given In 
the Tarleton auditorium Friday 
morning, and debate* will he held 
In the Arglcultural building Ex 
temporanet.il* speaking and pubic 
sneaking contests will he held 
Saturday In the Agr lcu ltur l 
building, and the news writing. In 
the journalism office Judges . »r 
extemporaneous and public speak 
Ing contests are Regnal V Mlllon 

1 Howard Dalton, and Alvin Price 
! Tarleton student*.

Mildred Wasson. Clara Stafford, 
and Elton Geeslln. Journalism *tu 
dents will Judge the news writing 

| t I.ntest,
Winners In the contest* will en 

1 ter the Are* IV leadership ■ n 
I tests May 6-7. ami winners n the 
area contests will represent the 
area In state contests to he held 

1 at Huntsville this summer.

METHODIST < HCK4 l<
Easter I* past Shall we let It 

end with the celebration, or be a 
Joyous and freshening experience 
to put u* on the way to better, 
more helpful. Christian living" It 
wus after Easter that the Master 
aid "Go ye therefore and teach 

all nation* baptizing them In the 
name of the Father and of th.- Son 
and of the Holy Spirit, teaching 
them to observe all things what
soever I have commanded you; 
and In 1 am with you alway. even 
unto the end of the world " With
out Easter it could not have been 
With Easter and HI* command 
the responsibility Is ours What 
will we do?

In the Church Sclii»ol we re*, ti
ed mtr goal, and m<>Te Sunday 
May we not let that too he only 
the beginning of a tietter record.

Church school meets at in 06 
o'clock Preaching hours are 11 on 
and 7 30 Should you he present?

"Think It over."
J C MANN. Pastor

l.a*4 Review Clnh Meeting.
Ail member# of the Hlco Review 

Club are urged to attend the meet
ing Thursday afternoon In the 
club room*, a* this will he the 
last business meeting of the year, 
according to Mr* T I ’ Little, re
porter.

BAPT IST  CHCR4 H
Rev. J W. Sailor* of Paint Rock 

will preach at the mornlflg .md 
evening service* next Sunday at 
the Raptl»t Church Sunday school 
at in o ’clock. Preaching at 11 a 
m and 7:30 p m

The High School Glee Club will 
furnlah special music for the eve
ning service.

Home Economist

MKV M4KIE M cHEAKl

AIRMAIL 

Week May 15th - 21st
W ill I mbrace Many Feature*. Due 

441 Which Will He 4 a 
E«*ay 4 «>nte*i

In order to more fully acquaint 
the public with the advantage of 
sending letter* hy Air Mall upon

i which quick delivery I* de*tred 
the Post Office Itepartmeut will 
observe National A:r Mail Week 
May 15 to 21. commemorating the 
twentieth anniversary of the es
tablishment of Air Mail service In 
llle CnltetJ State*.

One of the principal feature* of 
the observance will be an essay 

I contest, according tn local Post
master Jimmie L. Holford. who 

j urges cooperation of the publi 
In the various phases of Air Mall 
week pluns

The subject of the essay, "Wings 
Ai ross America should ileal with 
idea* and purposes, and advan
tages of sir mail transportation as 
it affects modern communication

Rule* Entries confined to stu
dents in high school, or schools 
having high school curricula Es
say shall not exceed 25" word* 
Basis of judging Essays: Origin
ality of idea 5n per cent Contln

Keeping Up WitM

TEXASI
Discovery of what is believed to 

lie the oldest set of triplets in tlM 
l'- S. took place last week becaugg 
of the mother'* application for aa 
old age pension She (a Mrs M. I .  
Nix. SB. of Amherst, and the trip
lets are Mrs. J J. Aldridge gg4 
■Mat Nix of Amherst and Mrs. *F. HL 
Rlgtiev of l^Minard They wara 
horn 64 years ago in Polk Couaty, 
near Duckworth, Teun Attending 
physician at their htrtb was Dr. 
John Calhoun Garner, a cousin 
of Vice-President Garner.

Officers In Ktephenville Monday 
were still Investigating the Sun
day morning burglary of the 
Baxter tt Co. department store 
there A safe containing $7o« in 
cash Jewelry and other valuable* 
was stolen The safe, found by 
Dave Poe near there Sunday 
morning, had been looted of all 
contents except store records. A 
sledge hammer and a pinch bar 
were used to force the safe tipen

An impressive sunset pilgrim
age to the Alamo and the P io
neers' hall Monday night ended the 
first day s program of Fiesta de 
Jacinto, which earlier had been 
formally launched with arrival of 
King Antonio XX  to retgn for a
Week of revelry unit pageantry
King Antonio. In private life Dr, 
Hubert S Jackson, a dentist, was 

i escorted by Texas cavaliers to the 
Alamo .where he placed a wreath. 
Thousands of school children and 
organization representatives down 
past the Alamo and dropped flow
er* In remembrance o f  those mar
tyred there Four of ten conven
tion* scheduled for fiesta week 
began Monday. Texas Pioneers. 
Pluralters. and Daughters of the 
Old T r i l l  Drivers held sessions 
and a Scottish Rite reunion opsn- 
ed All art exhibit also t ommenesd.

Mr*. I E Stephens of Glads- 
water awoke Easter morning In
time to see a heavy truck whit 
past hei lied, pick up her electric 
refrigerator on Its bumper and 
carry it out through the other 
*ld< of hei house. The truck bur
led Its nose tu the «ide of a neigh
boring residence where It depos
ited the refrigerator, contents lu-

ti Ira iiistn
Spelling, punctuation and m-at-

cent tact. In the lied room of W L. Dll
day

per cent. Tim* op til*
The ton and a half machtns.

Dallas to Mar
Itlnjc Es*ays must he postmarked shall. was swerved out of control
am not later than rn dnlght. May 1. on the l^itig view -G Itidewater high-

’OW'l 1 !♦ .1V addtressed tui State Chair- w ay by the driver. 1 Hardison, tn
com- man Nat 1 on u 1 A r Mall Week Es avoid striking an Hitomohile. No

Hi- font*•at. In cat e of your local one w;as Injured V*•nits Doss Dll*
ie st master.

Lot a I postmaster forward
State  H e a d q u a r te r -

day. 1 
in on. 
room

. . . . . .  i ,  .  , - t  * * i u r n  v i a n *

7 were In the Dlldav hsd-
when the truck crushed.

promp 1> Each mudt fw
| certtfle d bv t he sctirn 1 pr! nelpal
j ft* to the ciiglh lity t f thH con -
tentant , With the Idem! ftcatio n and
lot at.on o f the M-hool. and m uat
show t ontestalit'ii Iionn addi PNH

Prlxt*« Stat**. first prize The
1 winner from m ■h Sts ti* V II he
u\x* n in air trip from hi* n *m rf*nt
ilrnort to Wash! naton. D. C.. and
r#*t urn i Nont r« nsfera hie l . This
trip * given till Mlgl) coop* ration
of air line com pa llle* w BtierA

[to  het • Ir ow W idle
1 In Wa *li i tu: ton Scrumi pri* e To

a atilt able tro phv wipplted a nd
1 aw ai d*•d by eact 0 III heatIqtIUI-
1 ter*.

Nidi inal .All Slate en nay win-
n*T* v III be Kill sts at a hi nnu«*t
in Wr *M-tjt t. ) C May 15th.
when* — pr I*.... r .1 b♦* an-
mm n<< , and aw rd»d ttrt io Iowa

I I . - A.

Of the Mississippi Rive r. a t ip !i>
air to Hollywood s nd ♦turn with

1 hotel accommiHlatlons and meals 
for 5 days; If w est of the Missis- 

I .-dpi River, a trip hy air to Miami 
land return, with hotel at i ontmo- 
| dation* and meal* for 5 day*. 
1 Second p:izt National trophy. 
Third prize National plaque

The winning essays to he the 
property of the National Commit
tee

RADIO I'KOGKAM

44*er Dublin station leafnrt Hint 
Qaarteftc In “ Hlco Hour"

Hlco Hour over station K FPL  
last Wednesday night featured the 
Hlco quartette with A A Fewell. 
tenor Rlspy Newton, soprano 
A C Odell, has* and Mr* l » u  
ella Samford alto.

H1co merchant* sponsor thp Hlco 
Hour every Wednesday night from 
H 30 until 9 30 o'clock Local peo
ple are invited to listen In

4 HI HI H 44E 4 HRIKT
rtlhie school a' 10:00 a m
Sermon and worship at 11 a m.
Evening Bitile d * * *  at 7:30 p m.
Prayer and song service at 7:30 

every Wednesday evening
We are asking all of you for 

your cooperation to these appoint
ed Hours i oeseeca you llier*-ioi.. 
brethren, hy the mercies of God. 
that ye present vonr bodies a l iv 
ing sacrifice, holy, acceptable un
to God w-hlch Is your reasonable 
service.”  Rom. 12-1

Rand Concert Hatnrday
The Hlco High School Bond will 

give a concert on the streets Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

On the has * of the la«t United 
States census, the entire popula- 
t cti of Mesquite and then some, 
attended Sunday School at the
close of (,i thirteen-week attend
ance contest Sunday Attendance 
totaled 761 The 1930 population
was 729 The Baptists had the 
lurgest attendance. 31X, lint tha 
contest was based on percentage 
of Increase and the Christian Sun
day School won with 161 per rent 
gain and 215 attendance The 
Methodist* had 154 attendance and 
the Presbyterians 94 The Increase 
was based op gain over the aver
age attendance for the last three 
months of 1937. The Sunday 
Schoc - wTI ( leh-a‘ " ;.' a picnic 
at .5 P. M P nay in the oall iark

The age-old problem o f h w to
lder-

Ing chickens are a nuisance has 
been solved at Paris A Parisian 
sends meandering birds home with 
card*. " I  have been visiting " dan
gling from their beak* Piece* of 
surgical cord uttach the cards to 
attractive grain* of corn. Chick- 

lens swallow the corn, the cards 
j dangle from their beak*

Peace reigned once more In Fort 
Worth's Forest Park Zoo's new 
monkey mountain, but several of 

i the new tenants nursed scratched 
Hoses, marks of Tuesday's tmttle 
The trouble started when Supt. 
Illttson released the 29 Rhesus 
monkey* In the new Westovar 
Hill* of th e zoo All was quiet un- 

(tll late in th if* noon when the 
monkey families began looking 
the apartments over Front appear
ance* there were several differ
ence* of opinion It took several 
zoo keepers, armed with broom*, 
to quell the riot

"Big Jim ' a good will ambas
sador. left Big Spring Tuesday on 
a tour by air of the principal 

j cities of the Nation Big Jim. a 
West Texas horned frog. Is ex
pected to make the S.250-mlle trip 
Hi 10 days. He is making the na
tionwide air tour In the Interest 
o f National Air Mail Week, which 
will l>e observed May 15-21. Trav- 

jeiii.,, lit „  !atly «•,**—♦«.-♦•>* 
box. Jim will visit postmstsers In 
all the principal cltlas of the TTnl- 

' ted States He started at Big 
Spring and will stop at Dallas. 
New Orleans. Memphis. Mltml. 

'charlotte. N C.. Washington, D.
1C.. New York, ftetrolt St. I^ouls, 
St Paul. Salt Lake Pity. Seattle, 
San Francisco. Phoenix, and hack

' tn Jlnr'tfj"’,

atfftiAii* * nun t* M
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children moved from H.co to Dal
las .but whether their parent* 
went with th<ni we do not know. 
Anyone here who know* even the
■lightest hit of Information about
either the Houghton or Trimmler 
children can a**i«t this depart
ment by making it known at once.

Mr and Mr*. T. l T. 
looking forward to a

Little are 
visit from

IREDELL ITEMS
By MIS* M f ' L t A  JO*EH. Local A omwpoadrnt

Mr and Mr*. 1.eland Neighbor* 
and *on of I »«• Leon epeut Wedne*

their d.iiigh'er \li*» Wtill* Little, | jM> utght with her parent*. Mr 
of New York City, who will arrive allj  y r i j  £ Lawrence.

Mr and Mr*. \V it (loadln and

here I* a 
missing half 

d a full life— 
e honored and 

been more 
ings. and met 
most of u* 
a* lauded and 

he *mall. 
une phase 

He say * 
Tell the

tint
heti
i l l

They crMIciae the way I write. 
And lu»t to prove It I will cite 
Ose Instance of the harshest ten-

■■re
That’ * jet been made of this lit

tle venture.

And «o to prove that l iu  affected 
By this little remark that I de- 

tecled.
I  take this time to seek your ap

proval
Or else snirvrest you demand my 

removal
The prosecution may now pro- 

dtnd.

Over in Stsphenvtlle 
young man who is 
hi* l i e  He ha* live 
ha* been among tho* 
the honoring, h i* 
place*, seen uior- thing 
more people than mo 
meet In a lifetime; ha»
Crttloiled I he great and 
and yet he t* neg' 
of hi* life the i 
In hi* column.
World"

"Th l* department 
whence came a letter 
week about Easier a I 
wa* unsigned Hut tht 
doe* know that t ca 
honest and con sec r*
Tht* letter. Incidental 
■long an Inclosure- poetrv If 
Inquire— and printing poetry I* 
against one of the good and fast 
rule* of mo»t publication* in thi* 
free and untrampled land of 
ours."

Ye*. Mr Higgs, we are free and 
untrampled we have fought ami ' 
died and hung for the right to | 
print what we pleaae. and we 
never realized that there are "good 
nnd fast rules" that bar the sim
pler pleasure* Coleridge once 
wrote f o r  poetry I* the blossom 
nnd the fragrance of all human 
knowledge human thought*, hu 
man passion*, emolion* language j 
—even French I dare say Rut I j 
shall bow in submission if my 
readers demand it If  a million 
people write in tht* week tha* 
they do not tike mv poetry. It 
Will be discontinued immediately

about the nuudle of May for her 
second visit home during the last 

, seven year*, which she has spent 
New 1 | M -- ! ttle is enthu

siastic over her work in the med- 
I leal department of the Port of 
i Authority, a commission which ha* 
I something to do with the building 
I of tunnel* and underground ca
ble*. • • •

I know a salesman who won't 
carry a new brief ca*e because it
looks like he * just starting out.

• • •
Would you be surprised if I

told you that Carmen's Beauty

Ml** Mmdane liosdiu *p-ut Sun
day with thetr daughter slid aunt. 
Mrs J» k Noel, ot Dublin

Dorothy Kae and Teddy James 
Cleppcr and Peggy June Tidwell 
spent Thursday In Dallas with 
Mr* Dorothy Clepper.

Mrs James Wyche and children 
of itrvaon are here visiting

Hay Tidwell had two little Mrs. A 111»• Adkilison spent the j 
chickens in the drug store window week in Cleburne 
Saturday afternoon which attract- | The Easter service was we 
ed the attention of everyone that 
came by. One was blue and the 
other was green

Mtss Grace S.mpson and niece 
of IValla* spent the week end with 
her father.

Mts* Naomi Jackson who is n 
Port Worth in a business school, 
spent the week end with her par
ents Hev. and Mr* Jackson.

Everett Tailor Shop

at
tended. between 150 ami 200 peo
ple being present. It was a very 
impressive servlie, and was eti- 

| JoJved by everyone. The morning 
was cloudy so the sun could not 

; be seen, which would have been 
more impress.ve. but everyone en
joyed it and no doubt got good out 
of going. Mrs Hoi Mitchell made 
the music on her accordion, which
was very beautiful

Mr and Mrs Wilkinson and i j{t,v. James preached two f.ne

sell and Helen Harris, who are In 
John Tarleton, spent the Kaster 
holidays at home

Mi and Mr* J. K lavwrente and 
her parent*. Mr and Mrs Toni 

Shop -ave permanents to five an-t Bills, spent Thursday with Mr

Mi-r.s Dixie Potter. Wiltna Hus- son* of Cisco spent the week end Ht-rmons here Sunday morning and

mows not 
if the past 
because It 
newspaper 

ie from an 
rd reader, 
r. brought

lU

men from Dalla* and to two from 
Rto Frio wtthln the last week?

Amt have you noticed the new 
street lights, the very speetai one*, 
put up this week'’ . . Did you 
know that Lamp Woodward loiters 
ev-n in Fort Worth? . . .  Do you 
listen to the Hico program com 
ing from rad!.i station K F P L  ev
ery Wednesday nigh! from S:3'i 
to '• tv* o'clock, and can you rec
ognise the voice of the announcer?

Doe* It antagonize you for 
people who formerly* lived here 
to come hack and say: What ever 
do you find to do*" and How 
can you stand it?" when thev lived 
here for years snd years and 
never knew auytblnc else, but

of theone gl.mtwhen they get 
city they begin to pity us? . . . 
1» d you know that all the fire
plugs in the village are heinr 
repainted a bright red and white 

Have vou seen the picture o 
(irady Hooper on the card* circu
lated In the malls this week*

U n ity

HAZEL
By
C O N N \ U Y

had

The story Is now getting around 
to me about the East r .  x as •* 
dio u n i  sneer who 
through some news flashes be 
tween radio programs and mme 
across this one "F lash ’ l>ewey 
capture* Manila" ' He realized the 
situation only after he had read t 
the flash It wa* a frame-up by |

We enpoved the rain we 
last week It was very nice

Mr and Mrs Hooper Edwards 
visited her parents Saturday night 
and Sunday and also went to the 
Easter egg hunt.

Mr Toni Mi Elroy and family 
\ sited Mr and Mr*. Hand McEl 
roy and family Saturday night.

Mr*. Ralph Cnnnally and two 
children are on our sick list. We 

was ruthinz hope thev will soon recover
Our good friend is gone but not 

forgotten Mrs J J Smith died 
Sundav Ail of her friend* will be | 
lonesome without her.

Mr and Mr* Tom Connally and

an.l Mis Neighbor* at D« Leon.
Mr and Mr*. Bryan Smith werel 

In Dallas Thursday
Mr* Ralph W ngren and rhll- j 

dren of Burnet a pent the week end 
with her patent- Mr and Mi-
Patterson.

Mr. and Mr* Hobert I’ arramore 
were in Clifton Tuesday

Mr. and Mr* Horace Whltlev are I 
the proud parent* of a son. born 
April 15. The youth weighed eight 
pounds, and has been g.ven the , 
name of Thomas Clyde. Mrs. Whit- 
lev before her marriage wa* Ml«* 1 
Evelyn Wyche

Some of the candidates are here 
almost every day. handing out 
their cards

Mr. Ed Moore, who ha* been 
very ill. i* able to he out again I

Mis* Loruitte Tidwell, who I* i 
teaching in Howling, spent the 
Easter bolidav* with her parent*, j 
Mr and Mr* J L  T.dwell.

Hev. and Mr* Bennett of Kop- 
perl visited here Friday.

Miss McAnelly spent the week i 
end In De Leon

J Mi and Mr* Clem M. Vilen Mr 
a d Mr* Howell Mi Aden Mr* C.

I H Conley and Allen Dawson w e re ’ 
In Fort Worth Thursday.

Mr* Marvin Tidwell snd son. ( 
Bobby of Bay City spent the Eas- | 
ter holiday* here.

Mrs Jeff Heuderson ot Mumlay i 
visited relative* here this week | 
end.

Arthur Worrell, who Is In John 
Tarleton spent the Easter holi
days at home

Mr Howard spent the week end 
In De L#on with hi* parents. He 
wa* an -mpanted by Jewell Kam-

wlth her parents. Mr. slid Mrs 
Kraemer.

Dr. Pike spent the week end 
with his parents. In South Texas. 
H s son went with him.

Mrs. Albert Polnac and eh Idreii 
of Dallas spent the Easter holi
days with relatives.

W E Turner. Jr. left Sunday 
to re-enlist In the Navv

Mrs. PatteiHon and Hobby Gene. 
Mrs Wingron and Joyce K ye and 
Susie visited in MetIJIan Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mis Tom Kills, who 
have been here visiting the.t 
daughter. Mrs J. K Lawrence, re
turned to the.r home in Tiihoka. 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs F. T Lawson of 
Meridian spent Saturday night 
with her mother. Mrs (iann. Mr 
and Mrs. Melvin Hud* oi and 
daughter and Mrs. tiann returned 
home with Mr and Mr*. Lawson 
and all of them spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mr* Johnnie Baxter of 
Meridian.

Mr W. R Davis was operated 
<>n at the Stepheuville Hosp.tal a 
few days ago. He was very ill 
Sunday, hut was a little better 
Monday Hi* wife and (laughter 
are with him It is hoped that he 
will recover soon.

Elmer Newsom and two neph
ew * Hlllv Huvi i and Nonaid N. »  
son of Big Spring spent the week 
end with relative*

night, which were enjoyed by all. 
The Sunday school wa* well at
tended and Kaster Sunduy was a 
beautiful day.

Mr*. Jim Locker and Mrs Jim 
Hensley w>re n Hico Monday.

There were 34 young people 
f out here who went to Kopperl 
Friday ri ght to the young peo
ples meeting This is fine t, our f  
young folks

Mr. and Mrs. B F Crump. 
Mi**-* Mu" and Myrtle Chaffin 
an.l AV. J. Chaffin of D * "a *  spent 
the week end with their purents, 
Mr. anil Mr* ti IV. Chaffin.

< Villi 111 THVMxN
Word* cannot express our grat- 

itud to all our friends who were 
so kind during the nine** and 
death of our beloved wife and 
mother.— J. J. Smith and Chll-

I I  It

When the world is humid and hot, and 
disturbs your comfort and pleasure, in
vest in a Tropical Worsted Suit. But be 
sure it’s made-to-measure, International.
SUITS OR DRESSES,
C & P—NOW

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
To Satisfy

-  CALL FOR AND DELIVER — 
PHONE 49

SO c

H E R H N E  |
When headache, dizziness, tout 

stomach, biliousness, nausea, lack o! 
appetite, and liitleuness or that tired 
feeling, are associated symptoms ol 
temporary constipation, HERBINE 
will bring relief. It is strictly a vege
table medicine, free from harsh min
eral salt*. 60c ■ bottle.

( I IH M  K DKI G < H M P V M

age

NEW S A F E T Y  BABI ES

eome — shall 1 *ay— friend*

And *pe*kmg of - 
Cera. I wonder how 
beard the one sever 
Who got the letter- 
Kttxed up and sai l 
now hear from th 
aoaacer.-

■i (lighter. Hazel, spent Sunday In 
home ? Mr in  I M * Fred

[Green of Prairie Spring*. Hazel i innoun-i -  . . . ., ! remained for a few d*v* visit.nv of you i __
lights im.• I Mr and Mrs George Hudson
n W R A P !  Mr Jim Kllgo of Walnut Springs 
We shall! and Miss Lucy Mae Connatlv
W PA

,11 and Mt*a Lucy Mae Com 
in-1 tended the alngtng conve 

| stephrnvLI* Sunday
tit Ion

Mr
There used to

boy now grown 
It was quite a lr< 
nummers lu the < 
the wild th ns- A 
ed a rattlesnake 
boy'* visit and ga 
the hoy to take

i nt

who thought 
to spend hi* 

vith all

to show 
There is 
dust fror 
eye* it 
bov'a mr

d-timer *l 
■ duiina the|
he r title* to 

to the ettyj
to all his little friend* 
an old idea that tf the 
the rattle* get* In one* 

rill put them out The 
her heard o f thl* and 

threw tthe rattle* *w*v snd told 
the kid the rat* vte them Thl* 
man still begrudge* ihr rat* that 
pa-tlcular set of rattle*, although 
he ha* had dozen* of them since 
then

• • •
For Mr Cole E Morgan, who la 

associated with the Washington 
Bureau of the International New* 
Service I am trying to locate 
some information about Mrs Sa
rah Launlu* Morgan her widowed 
tla-gh'vr. Mrs Eunice W'r g h l . 
and another daughter and her 
husband. Mr and Mr* Frank 
Houghton, who came from Georgia

Toni Connally visited for 
awh.le Saturday tn the home of 
Mr* Nep Connally at Hico

Mr Fred Green 1* working at 
HtephenvtHe tht* week

Mr and Mrs W'lltlam Prater 
visited Mr and Mrs John Prate; 
and family at Iredell Sunday 

Mr Tolliver * visiting hi* 
daughter Mr* Luther Cole

Mr Tom Mi Kirov and daughter. 
Hubv suited ta>n Mi Elroy Mon
day afternoon

Mr Tom Connally wa* n Ham
ilton >n buslne** Tneadav.

Miss Vivian Worl spent Satur
day morning with Mrs N H Han 
shew

Clno Bullard is a X ng for H 
B Rucker thta week

Bob Prater and hta mother vis
ited hta brother in Iredell Sundav 

Mr* Tom Connally visited for 
« while Mondav morning In 
home of Mrs G W Hooper

Mta*ea Lu y Mae and Hazel 
Connally visited awhile Thursday 
evening In the home of Mra L a 
the- Cole

M ** Theta M. Elroy visited Sun- 
rt*v . vm  rig home of Mitt

to Texas snd located at Hico about j Stella H 
thirty ve ir*  ago Another daugh 1 
ta- ms-rled a Prof. Trimmler. but 
ft la not known whether their 
children came to Texas or not 
After 'h - death of Mr* Morgan 
Mr* Wright returned to Georgia 
It i* believed, but the Houghton* 
remained Some o f Ihe Houghton

M's R. A French spent • few 
day* with her sister. Mr*. Parker, 
at Hico. who Is ill.

Mr Steve Stroud of Ixmgvlew is 
here visiting relative*

Mis* Maggtt Tidwell of San 
I Marco* spent the week end here 
Het mother Mr* Sallle Tidwell 

! who has been here some time, re
turned home.

Mr* Chancellor i* the proud 
owner of a beautiful new hydran
gea, a gift from her »on at Abilene 
The flower ha* a delightful odor. 
She put the flower In Ml* Brash- 
ear's store and It was viewed by 
ntixl everyone Saturday.

Misses France* Phillip* and 
Marie Touts who are in Denton 
College spent the Easter holidays 
at home.

Mis* Jewell Me Done I gave her 
Sunday s< hoot ( las* an Eaeter egg 
hunt Saturday afternoon All had 
a fine time

Miss Sullivan spent the week 
, end with her parent* tn Waco.

Mtsa Beatrice Loader was enter
tained with a birthday party at 
the home of Mr and Mr* Edmond 
Thompson Wednesday night by 
Nellie Dunlap Several games were 

i played and all had a fine time ! 
j  She received some nice pretent* 

Mr* James wa* in Waco Satur
day

Air* F B Miller Is very ill at 
the home of her daughter. Mr* 
Dave Appleby

The H D Club will have a white 
’ he elephant sale at Mr*. Word Main's 

ThuT.day afternoon April 2? Ev- i 
eryone Invited

Mr* Clifford Dives spent the 
past week with Mr and Mr* Ray
mond Dave* In Walnut Springs 
While there she in company w-.th 
Mr and Mrs IHives. spent a day 
In Waco.

M othor-th ink  o f it! N1m * 
tonthn of nil tho hospital* im
portant in maternity work  
now givo their babies a body- 
rub every day with Mennen 
Antiseptic Oil! Why? Because 
thia treatment keeps the baby

safer from hi* wont enemy, 
ocean-.help*protect hi*skin 
against infection. Givo your 
baby this greater safety It*a 
*o important! Buy a bottle of 
Mennen Antiseptic O il at 
your druggist's today.

M snnsn  crfniuefMc- o il

Friendship’s on the line!
•  That is what it moans to hsvo tolophono sorwico.
You rs closer to your inends—in then thoughts mom—
•  Maintaining interest in their happiness and program.
•  Extending congratulations
•  Doing the hundred snd ono services that friandahip 
implies.

•  For your convenience and protection, too, yon need  
telephone service. May we tell you more about it?

Telephone
Qulf States Telephone Co.

The Place Shop
and Boys......  And for the Ladies

©
u *;

m

CBM!

THOM t F. RODGER*
Firs. Tornado. Casualty 

And Automob Is 
INSURANCE

Phone 12 Rico. T ft.

K  CZRTAM MOM H it BEGINNING!

R ED  
C H A IN  

Chick Starter
E. H. Persona
ATTORYFT-AT-I. AW 

HMD. TEX A *

DR. W. W. SNIDER

Dt'BLIN TEXAS
Office Phon* ............
Mae!doors Phoae .........

R«»HW PDIT.TKY A EG44 10. 
Th# B*»1 i'lacs to Sell Tour 

T l ’ RKEYS
POULTRY. BOGS A CREAM 

Next door to H im  Naws Kssicw

Each chick's sn investment, so don't 

take chencesl A  few pennies estre 
ie the beginning give dollars e f 
health snd assurance— end at mar
ket time, b igger profttl Buy Red 
Chain Chick Starter far lower mor
tality, proper growth snd better de
velopment!

HOME PRODUCE & FEED STORE
—  Phone 13 —

CURLEE & MERIT 
SUITS—
In Gabardines and 
tropical. Sport back.

$24.50
PALM BEACH—
For men & young: 
men $16.50-17.50
WHITE OXFORDS
Men’s fancy stitched 

$2.95 - 5.00 
New Spring: Grey 
Oxford for young: 
fellows $3.00 - 4.00
SPORT SHIRTS—
For boys. Nub cloth, 
Oxford cloth. Sizes 
6 to 18. 75c & 98c
Perfecto Shirts—
For men. No-wilt 
collar, woven fabric.

$1.45 - 1.65
WASH PANTS—
New stock, for men 
& boys. Fast color 
and Sanforized

98c to $1.98
“HAWK” SPECIAL
Shantung: wash suit, 
shirt and pant to 
match $1.98

SEE THE 
NEW ARRIVALS 
THIS WEEK :

—NEW DRESSES 

—NEW HATS 
—NEW PURSES

Each you will agree 
is an outstanding: 
value.

Beautiful styles and 
colors.

Be sure to visit this 
department the next 
time you are in Hico.

PURSES—

$1.00
DRESSES—

$3.95
HATS—

$1.45, 1.95 
& 2.95

tv
fV-'

f

J. W. RICHBOURG
X

i
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FAC IE  TRUER

“It take* a heap o’ livin’ 
in a hcuse to make a

but it also takes
I? Fof all kind! of Boon—  
• w ood of eoocfoto—  

indoors or out. Drios 
i quickly. Laugh* at ha>d

IA SY  IO  
CLEANYou ran’t let a home 

‘Vo,’’ without inviting 

discomfort and risking 

your investment. It 
takes repairing, redec
orating —  sometime* re- 
mcdeling — to KEEP a 
house a home.

ee/o<4 m m  Z JfouAeA Vv7 rJ J

g m i  you PROTECTION 
BEAUTY • E C O N O M Y

That’s exactly what our 
Property Improvement 
1. an* are for . . .  to help 
vou make home repairs 

prc mptly and pay f«> 
them conveniently.

loops Ifwff c/oon/ You 
w k w  horn* in town 1
point with Du Pont I

You repay the loan in 
monthly payments that 
are spread over a con
venient period of vear> 
to suit your income.

o  z  j/j j -  u  il \j & a
N o  moro soilod and Angaf-markat' 
walls and  woodwork wkon you paint 
thorn with ono of that# fine finish#*. 
For thoy 'ro waskob/e . . . tkoir hard, 
tilo-liko surface, washed with soap  
and  water, retains its original g loam 
ing boauty. Either the full G loss, or 
the satiny Sem i-G loss, will bring now 
and  lasting boauty to your walls and 
woodwork.

Long Terms!
— Low Interest Everything to Build Anything

[Kidnap murders
* <V S.S. Van Dine ■o  AUTOCAST tR '

Til I rt ri-it tli Isi-tislliiient
SYNOPSIS

^Ksspar Kentlng (liouppesrs. Philo 
Vsace. District Attorney Mutkhum 
un I SriRt-uiit Heath of the Homi
cide Bureau Investigate the Ki-nt- 
Ina home ami qu< stlon Kenyon 
Kentlng ami Mrs. Kentlng. Kas- 
1'nr's lirothiT ml wife. In the 
presence of Eldrldge Fleel. Kern
ing f;imlly attorney. Value doubts 
the kidnapping story. He further 
questions Weems, the hutler. Mrs. 
Keutlnit's mother, Mrs. Kalloway. 
atid son. Fraim Falloway. and 
Porter Quaggy. -acpntour f t ien i  of 
Kaspar's and last person to lie 
with him. All reveal in undercur
rent of hostility to Kaspar. At 
this time n ransom note arrives 
demanding ISO.000 ami freedom 
from police Interference. Vance 
and Markham consult the Kennuus 
uml Fleel, their lawyer. It Is de
cided to allow the police u free 
hand In deullng with the suppos> d 
kidnappers. A dummy package Is 
substituted for t ie mi ney and 
then secreted in u tree In Central 
Hark according to Instructions. 
The police capture Mrs Falloway 
who admits to Vance she Is really 
trying to forestall an attempt by 
he son. FYalm. to get the money 
She Is not held. Itnmedl itelv a f 
terward, Madelatne Kent.ng wife 
of Kaspar. also disappears sud
denly. That night, w h le w.iIking 
home. Eldrldge Fleel Is machine- 
gunned at close range,*roltl a pass
ing automobile hut not hurt. 
Vance suspects a ruse. Heath. 
Markham and Vance go to Mark
ham’s office and learn that Ken
yon Kentlng's hodv has been found 
in the East River. While there 
Fraim Kalloway unexpectedly puts 
Ut his appearance.
NOW CO ON W ITH  TH E  STORY 

• • •
A few moments after Fraim Fnl- 

lowav was shown Into the office.
"Tell us what's on your mind, i 

Mr Kalloway." Vance spoke softly.
“ I ’ ll tell you. all right." the 

youth said In quick, tremulous ac
cents. "That—that beautiful alex
andrite stone is gone from the 
collection. I'm sure It's lieen sto- j 
len "

Even as I remembered the stone 
—an unusually large and beauti
fully out octagonal stone of per
haps forty carats, which was in a ' 
place of honor. In the most con
spicuous race, surrounded by oth
er specimens of chryaoberyl.

" I  don't know anything about 
those stones In the collections.”  
Kalloway went on excitedly, "but 
1 do know uhotit this magnificent 
alexandrite. It always fascinated 
me— It was the only gem in the 
collection I cared anything about. 
Iti the daytime It was the most 
marvelous green, like dark Jade, 
with only touches of red In It: bat 
at night, in the artificial light. It 
changed Its color completely an 1 
became u thrilling red. like wine.

"This morning a little while 
ago—I went downstairs to h«>k at 
It: I needed something something 
. . . But it wasn't green at nil. It 
was still red. almost purple Ami 
after I had looked at It a wh le Iti 
amazement. I realized that even 
the rutting was different. It was 
the same size and shape -but that 
was all. Oh. I know every facet i 
that alexandrite. It was not the 
same stone. It had been taken off 
and another stone left in it * 
place! . . . "

He fumbled nervously In hi* 
outside pocket an 1 finally drew 
out t large deep-colored gent

"That's what was left In the 
place of my beloved alexandrite’ "

Vance took the stone and look
ed at It a moment.

“ Yes 1 see what you mean 
quite." he said. "As good a subst - 
tutlon as possible. This Is merely 
amethyst. Of comparatively little 
value. Similar to alexandrite, how 
ever. and often mistaken for It by 
amateurs, ( ’an you with any ac
curacy when the exchange w;\« 
made?"

Falloway hook head vague
ly and sat C . ’ .vllv.

"No.”  he said phlegmatically. 
"As I told you. I haven't seen It 
In daytime for two days, and last 
night I looked for It for Just a 
second and didn't realize that It 
wasn't the alexandrite I discov
ered the truth this morning "

Vance aguin looked at the stone 
and handed It hack to Falloway.

"Return It to the case as soon 
as you reach home. And say noth
ing., about It to any one until I 
speMi to you again ”

Kalloway rose heavily
" I ' l l  put the stone back In place 

right away."
"Oh. by the by. Mr. Falloway." 

Vunee drew himself up sharply. " I f  
es you have Intimated, your favor
ite cutting of the alexandrite was 
stolen, could you suggest the pos
sible thief? Could It. for Instance, 
h .ve been any one you know?'

"You mean some one In the 
house? — or Mr Quaggy or Mr 
Flesl?" retorted Falloway with a 
sl ow of Indignation "What would 
they want with my alexandrite?" 
He shook his head shrewdly. "But 
I have an Idea who did take It."

"A h ! "
“ Yes! I know more than you 

think I do It was Kasper— that's 
who It was!”

"But Kaspar Is dead His body 
was found last night.”

"A  damned good riddance!" 
Vance's announcement left Fnllo- 
way unruffled. " I  was hoping he 
wouldn't come b irk."

"He won't." Interjected Mark- 
h im laconically, staring at the 
youth with unmfatakahle disgust.

Markham'* secretary rame again 
through the leather door. Juat be
fore Kalloway reached It. and an

nounced Kenyon Kentlng.
As Ki tiling stepped Into (he o f

fice it was obvious that he w h s  In 
i I'ci'turlH i state of mind, doing 
to Markham's desk, he dejectedly 
p need an envelope before the Dis
trict Attorney .

"That came in the second mail 
this morning, to my office," he 
said, controlling his excitement 
with considerable effort. "It 's an
other one of those damn notes."

“ And Fleel got a similar one In 
the same mall at his office He 
phoned me uboul It Just as I was 
leaving to come here. He sounded 
very much upset and said he would

' much of his earlier seK'-coufldeut

Fleel moved toward the District 
Attorney's desk. "1 brought the 
note I received in the in a II this 
morning," he .said, fumbling in 

i Ills pocket "There's liu reason 
whatever wh) I should be getting 

| anything like this unless the 
kidnappers Imagine that I control 
all the Kentlng money and have 
It o:i deposit."

Fleel huil drawn an envelope 
from his inside coat pocket ami 
held it out to Markham As he did 
So his eyes fell on the note that 
Kentlng had brought ami which

K ESKtN :S 8

“ IVrhaps those shots were intended fur me."

meet me here shortly and bring 
his own v o t e  w-.th him."

When Markham hud finished hts 
perusal of the note he picked up 
the envelope and handed them
both to Value.

Vance, with hls monocle already 
adjusted took the note and the en 
v e l o p e  with suppressed e a g e r n e s s ,  
glancing first at the envelope and 
then at the single sheet of paper.

T i l e  n o te  l e . o l

You did not obey Instructions. 
You called the police In We
saw everything That is why
we took his wife If  you fail us 
again, the same thing will hap
pen to her that happened to him. 
This Is vour last warning Have 
the $50.mH) ready at five o'clock 
today (Friday*. You will get
Instructions ut that time. And 
if you notify the police this time 
It is no dice.
For signature there was the In

terlocking squares symbol that h id 
come to have such a sinister por
tent for us all.

"What shall I do what shall I 
di'?' Keiiting asked, glancing dis
tractedly front Vance to the Dis
trict Attorney and hack again.

"Really, y'know," said Vance in 
:< kindly tone, "you can’t do any
thing at present You must wait 
for th* forthcoming instruction*. 
And then there's Mr. F led 's  billet- 
doux which we hope to see anon.

"Bv the by. Kentlng. I don’t 
suppose you heard the shots that 
wer* flretl ut Mr. Fleel shortly af
ter you left your brother's house 
last night? ’

“ No. I didn't." Kentlng seemed 
greatly perturbed. "1 was fright
fully shocked on hearing about It 
this morning. When I left you last 
night I was l ink ) enough to catch 
a taxicab Just a* I reached the 
corner and I went directly home

Kentlng considered the matter 
for u minute: then he looked up 
sharply with .i frightened expres
sion

"Perhaps those shots were In
tended for me! . . "

"Oh. no. no nothing l ik e ’ that." 
Vance assured him. I ’m inlte sur*- 
the shots were not Intended for 
you. sir The fact is. I am not con
vinced that the shots were intend
ed even for Mr. Fleel."

"What do you mean by that?"
Before Vance could answer, a 

buzzer sounded on Markham's 
desk Markham had barely given 
Instructions that Fleel be sent In 
when the lawyer Joined us He. 
too. looked pale and drawn and 
showed unmistakable traces of lack 
of rest -he appeared to have lost

la> on the District Attorney's} 
desk.

"Do you mind if I take a look at ' 
this?” he asked.

" ( lo  right ahead." Markham an- 1 
swered as he opened the envelope 
Fleel hud given him

The note that Fleel turned over 
to Markham was not as long as 
the one received by Kentlng It 

' was. however, written on the same 
j kind of paper; und It was written 
in pencil und in the same hunii- 

i writing.

You have double crossed us 
You have control of the money, 
(let busy Ami don't try any 
more foolishness aga n. You I 
are a good lawyer ami can 
handle everything If you want 
to. And you had better w**nt 
to. We expect to see you ac
cording to instructions in our 
letter to Kentlng today in this I 
year of our Lord. IMS. or else 
it will he too hail

The interlocking. iiik-hrushed ‘ 
squares completed the message.

Vanci rose and confronted the 
two unstrung men.

“ There is much to he done vet." ; 
he said. “ And we are most svm- ' 
pathetic and eager to he helpful, j 
I would advise that you both re
main In your offices until you've 
learned something further. We will 
certainly communicate w ith you I 
later, und we appreciate the co- I 
operation you are giving us . . . c 
By the by," he spoke somewhat 1 
offhand to Kentlng—"has your 
money been returned to you?"

“ Yes yes. Vance It w.o* Mark
ham's impatient voice that an
swered. "Mr K>-ntlng received the 
money the ftrst thing in the morn-

| Ing. Two o f the meu tu the Detec- 
1 five Division across the hall de

livered It to him."
"Most efficient,’ ’ sighed V nee.
He addres- d Fleel a ltd Kent.ng 

again.
"W e V 1 . of etc • ' i 1 t

hear I tr*i.iai ly •... '• y 
au\ further communication. <>i u 
any new angle develops His tone 
W.1H one of polite distil •<

"Don't worry on that s. • . Mr. 
Vance'' Mi Kentlng w.- reaching 
for hls hat. "As  scion us either one 
of us gets the Instructions prom 
l-Ptl lu my note, you’ ll hear al ut 
It.”

A few moments laiei he and 
Fleel left the office log.'Ill i

As the door cloned behind them 
Vance swung swiftl) about und 
went to Markham's d« k

"That note to F lee l "  lie ex
claimed "I don’t like It M.i'kii in 
I don't like It at all. It Is the most 
< urlous concoction I must see u 
again."

As he spoke he pick' I U[l the 
note onc e more a"ml. resuming hls 
chair, studied the pap. w th .ir 
more Intense Interest and are 
than he had shown when the law 
yer and Kentlng hud been present.

"You notice, of eours. th t Imth 
notes were cancelled In the same 
post-office station us was \.*ter- 
day • communication th" Win
chester Station

" I  cannot understand the refer
ence to 'this year of our D.rd ' It 
doesn't leicu:g heie. It - ut if key 
with the rest My eyes .. k to 
It every time I fln.sh ■ id tu the 
note. If h‘ '*b»rs me frightful!' 
Something was In the writers 
mind he had a strange though! at 
that time It may he entirely mean
ingless. or It could have he. ti 
written Into the note with some 
very subtle st*nlf;caB> • fo - une 
one who was expected t, «. • t

" I  noticed that pht.cse too," 
said Markham. “ It Is tori is tni' 
in my opinion. It means nothing 
at all "

" I  wonder . . . "  Vance raised 
hls hand and brushed it lightly 
over hi* forehead Then he got to 
h*s feet "I 'd  like to he alone a 
while with this note Where c an I 
go are the Judges' chambers un - 
occupied?"

Markham looked at htn in p u 
lled amazement.

"You run go Info no private 
office, you damned prtn a donna 
Markham pointed to a ver narrow 
door In the west wall o; the room 
I You’ ll he alone the" i l l  
let you know when Heath gets 
here?"

Carrying the note before him. 
Vance opened the side lo o anil 
went out o f  the room

It was fully ten minut. - before 
Van' e emerged again fi m the 
private office. In the meantime 
Heath had arrived an w is wait
ing i*atlently.

When Vance re-enterc I the ro in
he threw a quick glance in Heath’s 
direction.

"Cheerio. Sergeant." he greeted 
Heath "I 'm glad you rame In 
Th nk» awfully for wa in and nil 
that. . . I ’m sure you ve already 
read the note Kentlng received 
Here’s the one Fleel brought In
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C O L D !
12 TABLETS

2 FU LL  4 C .  
DOZEN

INSIST ON 
G E N U IN E BAYER ASPIRIN

C A L V E S  
GO  F O R  

CALF STARTENA
l  b* Complete Calf l  eeJ

Texas-U. S. Approved 
C H I X

PRICED TO AKLL

Eggs set every Mon
day & Thursday

KEENEY'S
HATCHERY

2-Day SALE 2-Day
. — FRIDAY & SATURDAY —

59c DRESS & HDKF. A Q  
LINEN, all colors

49c SHANTUNG, O  Q  
all colors_____  ___ O i / C

INFANTS’ SOX, r* 
oair D C

HAIR RIBBONS,
(Size 2 to 5) yd. ___ <5c
50c STEP-INS, 1 t 
Special __ __ __ __ __ X I

25c BRASSIERES, *1 
Special __ ... __ __ __ __ A <

10c LL DOMESTIC,
yard _ _ (

9c
5c
8c

LAST CALL FOR—
200 yd. Clark’s WILMATIC 

j 6-Cord Thread, 200 yds. for
Sizes 40—50—60—70

BROWN’S
HICO, TEXAS

5c
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PALACE THEATRE
H I C O

Thursday, April 28th, 2:30 P. M.

RIGHT now when thought* arc turning! to 
ii)tht, summer.) fo d-, come.* this interest
ing and informative school, covering the 
entire subject <*! cold c okery from dainty 
ippetizers t frozen desserts. Working Ire- 
fore you on the platform. Mr-. McHenry 
will show you how to make delicious 
canapes, jellied consomme, concealed meat 
dishes, chilled vegetable salads, frozen

dessert" un frosty iced drinks. She will 
-how \ i h to t itnsform left-overs into 
api>etizing -ummer dishes, give you new 
idea* for party sandwiches n i refresh
men's and .\plain how to store and serve 
food t prevent spoilage and waste. You’ll 
profit by every minute of Mrs. McHenry’s 
interesting demonstration, we promise 
you. lie 'lire to come and bring a friend!

FREE
a t t e n d a n t  e p r iz e

FOOD PRIZES 

RECIPE BOOKS 
REFRESHMENTS FREE

AGtizen and 
a Taxpayer

PUBLIC
SCRVICK

. C O M P A N Y .

land Eager 
Serve W  g

Alert and 
To
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Bl'MSt KIPTIOV PRICES 
HIco Trade Ternlorr

One Year »1 00
Mon 'Hi. AOc Three Mnntha tte

Hamilton. Boeque. Erath and Co- 
ills Counties 

Oat Yesr fl *>« Six Months S5e
Three Month- 5hc

ATI subscriptions payable CASH IN 
ADVANCE. p*rx sill bs di* Dtino
when time rxptee*.

%n\ k k r i s i \ « .  r k t v *
D ISPLAY  15c per column inch ner in

sertion Contract r » l f «  upon application- 
W A N T  ADS 10c r»er in# or te  p#r word 

per insertien Add it lone) htstrtions at 
Re per line or !e P#r word.

LOCA! READERS 10c per 'in# p#r in
sertion m4 nu iirht

M IN IN  CM chares. 25c Ads <-h«rr~i oniy
te the--C trm v •*  -rg '. 'x r  Sc-
tountH with *he New* Review 
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daughter. Mr tad Mt * Elmvr 
Johnson and little- turn o( Seld-ti 

Mina Lol* Anderson spent Sat
urday night with relatives at Sisk 

Mrs. Hob Lewis and children 
Dorothy, Tereca, and James of 
Hico. spent Friday and Saturday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs (' 
A Vincent.

Several from this community 
had business in Dublin the first of 
the week.

Mrs. Henry Davis and daughter. 
Y’era Lee. of Ureyville spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs f  \ Vin
cent Mr. aud Mrs S C. Trimble 
of Duffau were there Sunday, too.

Those who visited in the horn* 
of Mrs. H KoonMilan Saturday 
night and Sunday were Lelaud and 
Dwain Wolfe o f t'lalrette, Mr and 
Mrs J A. Currier and Mr and 
Mrs W C Wolfe of Indian Creek 

The trustees. Messrs W C. 
Rogers. Ira Bright and E. S. Far
rell. met at the school house Fri
day to discuss si hoo t  business and 
to hire teacher* The same ones 
that are teaching this term M 
W W Craves principal, and Miss 
Ellen Haasler. will teach the next 
term.

Greyville
MRS

By
J L MIT.I.1NS

Gilmore
|v

DORIS JOHNSON

AST ecron—i»u* n -fW l). s t-'S ’H- -- ,
setrr of snT or f -si tptssrin i Is
these eoliimn* wilt He ffla-IW and prompt)*
-orre. * — • *h-
SAHAfiO’er * to lb# Artirls in question

Hlru, T f\ . 1 ri.lrtv. tpril

Salem
By

{ MRS W 0 ROGERS

We appreciated the fine ain 
that visited this section last week 

Margie Nell latmln-rt and Mr 
C. A. Vincent who have been on 
the sick list the past week are im 
proving nicely. Margie Nell * n  
•Me to go I nick to school Monday 

This community was shocked 
nnd grieved to learn of the death 
Of Mrs Ida Hvde of H co. wh- 
lived tn this rommunttv for manv 
yesr* She had manv friend* here 
that will mi** her so muili and 
•g’ end sympathy to th. bereaved 
family

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr* Neely S. "ft and hiltlr-n *t 
Sunday were Mr and M-s Horace 
Mrwire and s.-n* of Clntrette. and 
Mr and Mr* Fverett -ott and 
daughter. Betty Jo.

Mr* .1 D T-amhert and hll.iren 
■pent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her parent* Mr and Mrs 
Jttn Johnson. *nd rh Wren of Ste 
phetivllte

Mr and Mrs John Xlhright of 
S*lden spent Sundav with M- and 
Mrs \V C Roa- rs md > hi Id’ .-n 

Mr and Mrs O F R-amblett 
had a* guests in their hi me Sun 
dav Mr and ' I r s  i..-e Hinton an 1

Gerald Clepper and hi* father. 
J. I* Clepper. are at Gordon this 
week shearing sheep

Mr and Mrs Leonard McLen
don and Mesdamo* Charlie To ll i
ver, F It Thompson and S S 
Johnson were at Stephenville last 
Sunday attending the district 
■Inglttg convention Thev reported 
lots of good singing, and one of 
the largest crowds ever seen at a 
district singtng

Alvin Hick* was a business 
visitor :n the I K Johnson horn - 
at Honey Grove Monday ti ght.

Mr. Haley of Stephenville was 
a guest of Mrs. Willie it Smith 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mr*. Charlie Tolliver 
of near Cislrefl# -pent Saturday 
night with Mrs. To ll iver ’s sister, 
and husband. Mr and Mr*. Leon
ard McClendon

S S. Johnson, wife and sons. 
Prank and Kenneth, accompanied 
Misses Mabel and Hester Jordan 
to Waco Wednesday where they 
were guests of Mr Johnson’s * li
ter* Mr* Leroy O m -b e l l  am! 
Mrs W N Roberts and families.

Mr lid Mrs. Vv.n H ic k s  i t 1 
children Spent Sundav with Mrs 
H!< k- sister Mrs. Johnnie Jack- 
son and family, near Fairy.

Mc«ars t’ hurll. Tolliver. K B 
Thompson St John son and son* 
were at the A. F. Pclnac borne at 
Hi* Kve Sundav morn nv

Si Johnson was In the Greyrille 
community visiting his brother. 
Hubert Monday afternoon

Those visiting in the N A latm-
■ he t home Sundav were Mr. and 
Mrs Floyd Griffin snd daughter 
of Austtu. Ferry aud Troy Rotiy 
of Waco. Mr and Mrs. Lawrence 
Tolliver of Iredell, Mr and Mrs 
Klliert Lambert and daughter of 
ingyi Fairy and Mr and Mrs Has- 

j ki ll Lambert aud Mr and Mrs. J 
: Z Mush of th.s community.

Miss Nellie Mullin.- of Miller- 
vllie and Mr Reuben Fields of 

| CranfiU’s Gap visited In the J L. 
I Mullins home Friday night

Those visiting tn (he M K Hur- 
nett borne Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs J O. Iturnett and family of 
Tyler. Mr and Mrs. E \ Itell of 
Dublin. Mr. and Mrs tl fc! Meador 
of HIco. Mr and Mrs. Orval Bell, 
Mr J m Columbus. Artie Hnd O'ail 

| Columbus, of Dry Fork
Mr and Mrs J I. Mullins, ac

companied by Mt anil Mr» George 
Giedr of Dry Fork and Miss Nellie 
V Mullins of Millerville was i*

| Gorman on business Wednesday 
Mr -nil Mrs Janies Hicks vts- 

l t e ! in Stephenville Sunday
I-eota, I.eona and Dorothy 

, Palmer. Na line Seay. Donald Rus
sell and Woodrow Stnnfo d v s- 

i lied in Haiu.lton Sunday.
Mr. and Mr* J L  Mullins vis 

It*'d Sunday with their daughter 
and son-in-law. Mr and Mr*. G 

. \\ Greer, of Dry Fork
Mrs I* It llolton dm) children. 

Flossy Jane and Mettle Jo visited 
Wednesday with Mr* William 
Hick* aud daughter. Pansy Nell, 
o f  Dry Fork

Flag Branch
By

H AZEL COOPER

Henry Murks was called to 
Dufrau Wednesday night on ac
count of the serious Illness of his 
sister. Mrs Henry Robinson

Mi nnd Mis \ L Mingus w . re
business visitors in HIco Tuesday.

Mrs. Mollle Grave* spent Tues- 
dav evening with Mrs Ola Mugua 

M' K Hunshew and family spent 
awhile Wednesday night in the 
Luke Koonaman home 

Mrs l.oia (Josdln is spending the 
week vvlth her daughter. Mrs Clar
ence Moore of Oden * Chapel com
munity.

Mrs Walter Dotson and two 
children spent Monday evening 
with Mr* Lillie Craig

W K Uanshew attended court 
at Merid an Thursday

Mr and Mrs J. C. Hunshew anil 
baby spent Wednesday night with 
Mr* Altha Burks

Clarence Moore visited Jim Gos- 
din awhile Tuesday evening

J D. Craig and family spent 
awhile Monday even.tig with Mr. 
and Mr* F. D Craig, iiefore leav
ing for Glen R o s e  whe • Mrs V ir
gin a Craig will l a k e  treat mints 

Walter Dotson and familv spent 
Sunday in the F D Craig home.

Mr and Mr* Mill Moore and two 
children. Billie and Leroy, from 
Pony Creek, spent Sun Ihv with 
Mr. and Mis .1 M Cooper.

Mr ind Mrs Claud Pruitt and 
little grandson Auh-ey Iiwan.
• pent awhile lit the Hunter New
man home Sundav evening

R n v  Huffman from Ponv Creek
• pent Sunday wtGi his sis’ er. Mis 
M hhy Moore and fam ly.

Hog Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

A large crowd attended church 
here Sunday

Mrs. Clayton Lambert anil chil
dren. Georgia and Jimmie, spent 
Saturday night with her mother, 
Mrs. Amelia Rucker, of near St« 
phenvlllt

Mrs J W Roberson spent Sun
day vvlth Mr. and Mis R H Roll- 

1 ersoti of Duffau.
Mr. and Mrs. L C Lambert and 

Mr. and Mrs Arthur laimbert at
tended church at Clalrette Sun
day night

Mr. and Mrs. J. R Alexander 
and children of near Stephenville 
visited recently with his parents, 
Mr. and Mra W E. Alexander.

Mr and Mrs. It M. Elkins anil 
son Ray Dean. Mrs. John Lam
bert anil children spent the week 
end with their parents. Mr and 
Mis. Jim Johnson of Stephenville.

Several from here attended sing
ing in Stephenville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs John Land anil 
ih lldrtn of Duffau spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs \lbert Lumber!

Arthur l-ambert left for Austin 
Monday where he has emplovment.

Those who attended the lectures 
riven at Stephenville Saturday hv 
.Mrs. Barnes, clothing specialist, 
from A. a* M College were Mrs. 
Marlon Klkin*. Mr*. Inace lu m 
ber! Mi B s Jackson Mis N 
He V Mullin*. and Mr*. Clayton 
Lam be it

Th. Millerville H 11 Club 
will meet Friday, April 22. In the 
home of Mrs K S Jacksou The 
pulilic 1* cordially Invited to at
tend

Altman
By

MRS J. H McANELLY

iimiH.u.i.iGiH"iiito.iii.iM.ii ,mo»im-.i i i ........mmmm mb

Mr and Mra II K Jones had 
a* their guest Monday and rues- 
day Mr. and Mrs Trtett Jones of 
Moran.

Mr. and Mrs Boyd Mallatil and 
; children of I-anham visited her 
parent*. Mr and Mrs Ernest 
Hyles. Thursday night

Mis* Marv Beth Clifton who Is 
a student in J T A C. at Steph
enville s spending the Spring hul- 
idavs with homefolks.

Mr and Mr* It W Bingham 
visited In San Angelo over the 
week end

Mr and Mrs Fred Ruiliibi-' * an 
little daughter Jo Helen of llatnii 
ton spent the week end visiting 
his mother. Mrs S < Itailsheek

Mr* D. H Dove and little son. 
Jo Roy. were Gorman visitors 
Saturday.

Merle Clifton had a* her guest 
Monday night Joyce Lynn Moore 

' of Carlton
Mary Alice Hyles was one front 

Carlton who went to Brown wood 
to play tennis Friday

Mr anil Mr* Ernest llyl. - bail 
us their gue»t* Monday M and 
Mrs John Wilson and lltll* mand- 
son. Michael Robertson of V a l ie v  
Mills.

Mr. and Mrs O. W M.IMui-. li 
and Creoln, and Guy and Bobby 
Moore were Dublin visitors Sat- 

' urd.cy.

E. I I  Thompson and »on-tn law. 
Charlie Tolliver, were attending 

I to business matter* at Stephen
ville Monday

Mrs Lucille Roberts and l.ttk 
sen. George. Mr. and Mr* Hill 
don of Fort Worth, and M s* g,.. 
tie Gordon o f Iredell spent s„u 
day with A. B. Sawy*T and wlf*

Choice of 
STONES and 

DESIGNS
Perhaps you have a tie- 
cided choice m atom—  
or an idea of the design 
in headstone or marker 
you would like for loved 
ones passed on. It so, 
we feel that we can 
serve you in a satisfac
tory and inexpensive 
manner.

We will be pleased to 
show you booklets and 
design*, and assist y  u 
in the selection of a
stone.

FRANK MINGUS
Hi co. Texas

daughter. Ruth . 
and Mr* V-rn>i 
V *  an.l M -

.f lohnAvilli 
i Bramblett
II Burnett a

Mr
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phen Title

Mr m.l Mrn. Miird And
who are 1"toldtvttf »ti Ste|>h<
for * white dinner wit!
W D Neilln« Suttdav They i
parv'ed hv Mr* N~!m« ftm
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Ben-

with Mr snd M
and fsmtlv Mi*' 
e«t .la ■ 'n he di
dletr.lt* motnrsd a* to Pioneer 
for u visit wtth -elafiv.'* Thev rv- 
tn rn ed  *o F  .r* Worth Sunday eve
ning Miss On*tl G »'*erfce who 
hs« be- n gpetld n* *hr pa*t week 
hr--  s— otnrsn'-d ’ hem *<> *« to 
resume he- "-r>rk *h--e

M- . nd Mr* B O llr,.wn sn t
Mri -V V lth». te  T « it»s

Bvmdav wtrh the -n Hi bw  tod

FIRESTONE
TIRES

• i i i i n  i> * m r r

k v i r i t h i m . *.«>OI» to i n
III  > ight > T*ice

Lane’s Service Sta. 
And Cafe

MOTHER’S 
D \\ . . .

M U  -111

Make her happy by -ending 
a photograph i.a her day. 
hoth ag «»«re  appropriate.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO

l i l t  t*. T l  \

SOAP
AND

COUPONS!
Watch for SOAP and SPRY

LecturersLOOK FOR THI S  D E M O N S T R A T I O N  TRUCK
Too are invited to attend one of the interesting dem
onstrations of Rinso. Lifebuoy. Lux. Lux Toilet Sonp 
and Spry which will be given right in your neighbor
hood within the next few days. When you see the dem
onstration truck and hear the music it will be a signal 
that the demonstration is about to begin. Each house
wife will receive—ABSOLUTELY FREE— a package of 
the New. Improved Rinso. She will also receive free 
coupons to take to hir dealer, good for more free soap 
plus a coupon worth 10c toward the purchase of a can 
of Spry, the New, Purer. All-Vegetable Shortening. 
Be sure to attend the demonstration— a good time 
•vt 'l ’- - a  f,v

NOTICE
I WISH TO THANK ONE AND ALL 

FOR THEIR COOPERATION 
IN OUR BIRTHDAY SALE

We enjoyed a nice business, and tried to 
give you value for the price.

Please Visit Us Often

J. A. HUGHES
SERVICE STATION

Gives over 25% more 
suds than the old

Regt’^ r  size

2 for 17c 
Lge. 22c

u.S»uoy
19

Stop* “ B. O.” —
protect*- !*ea!th

3 for 20c

SPRY— lh« pur«,
•II vegetable shortening, 

trlpie-creanvwd

31b.
Economy

CAN

— Sale Now Running At These Stores —

Campbell's Grocery 
Randals Brothers 

Hudson's Hokus Pokus 
N. A. Leeth &  Son 
S. T. Hollis Grocery 

R. A. Herrington 
Ragsdale & Son 

Corner Drug Store

LUX
TO IIX T 
SOAP

Th- S?aut\ care of the

3 for 20c

ri
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Mrs. A. K. Felder and daughter. 
Mr* Leland Story, and Mr*. Itoy 
Hrucewell, all o f  Fort Worth and 
nieces of Mr* E. K. Ridnnhuwer, 
were guests of the latter here 
Wednesday.

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry. Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfc.

Mr. and Mr*. H K. Wiseman 
were bualneaa vlaltora In Italia* 
the first of the week

Hay Ridenhower o f Del Hlo 
spent th. week end with h's mo
ther, Mr*. K K Ridenhower, und 
"later, Mrs. K. S Jackson,

M.ss Oran Jo Pool of Coleman 
was a week-end guest of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Pool.

Miss Martha Johnson of Waco 
spent the w*-ek end here visiting 
Mias Thoms Rodgers.

Miss Mettle Rodgers of Waco 
was a week-end guest of her par
ents. Mr. and Mra. J. C. Rodgers

Miss Winnie MrAnelly of Ilrady 
spent Easter here with her mother. 
Mrs W E MrAnelly.

Hro. M P. Walker preac hed on 
the street* of tiorman S iturduy 
afternoon.

Robert Day of Dallas visited hla 
niece, Mr*. J W. Autrey. Sunday. 
She returned home with him Mon
day for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Carlton and 
daughter, Nell, of Hamilton were 
gueat* Sunday of Mr. and Mra. 
Jack Woods.

Mr. a tic] Mrs. I. J. Teague were 
g it eh t * of he i parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J |{ Wilson, ell Valley Mills 

i Sunday.

Mis* (Junta Woods of Dallas 
spent Easter here with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs Jac k Woods.

See us before you sell your 
Cream and Egg*.— S. T. Hollis 
Cash Grocery. 44-tfc

Rudolph Brown of Skellytown 
was a week-end visitor of his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. A A. Ri v n

Mr. and Mr*. Hill Elkins of Ital
ia* were guests for a short while 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hancock.

Miss Saralee Hudson returned 
to Bchuleuburg Monday after 
spending Easter here with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs L. I.. Iludsnii

Misses Carroll and Betty Jo An
derson spent Saturday in Lometa 
with their sister, Mr*. John It. 
Sampley.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. ||. Anderson 
were In Hillsboro the first of the 
week visiting her sister and hits
bund. Mr. and Mr* W II S cld.cn ,.

Mr and Mrs. A M. (head and 
son. A. M Jr., of Dallas, were 
Week-end guests of his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Goad.

Charley Scott of Stamford wus 
here lust week visiting hla sister. 
Mrs. E. J. Parker a Im was seri-

i ously ill for several days.

Mrs S. I*. Ilrooks of Waco and 
Mrs. Will Sims of Temple visited 

| Siiuday with their uncle and aunt. 
Mr and Mrs A o  Allen

Miss Margaret Ross of Wa. o 
spent Easter here In the home of 
heT parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.cm 
Ross.

J. N. Hopper of S’.eph nvllle 
district manager of the Gulf State- 
Telephone Company, was a oust 
ness visitor tn Hlco Monday

Mr. and Mr*. Clinton l.eetli and 
children, Jimmie and Billy Gray, 
gud Mr and Mrs. Jack Deeth and 
son. Thoma* Dale, all of HnmITton 
were guesta of Mr. and Mrs. C P 
Cost on and children. Mary Ann 
and Thomas Kay. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J. A. Miller aud 
son. J P. Miller, and wife o f RJo
Frio. Texas, spent the first of th’ 
Week here on business.

Mis* Mildred Persons of San 
Angelo was hero the first of the 
week v siting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. II. Persons.

Mr*. George Llntner of Dallas 
returned to her home this week 
after *p- ndlug several days here 
with her mother. Mrs. A. Alford.

Coli n Setlman. student In the 
T’ nlver* ty of Tex** at Austin, 
spent Easter here with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs W C Seltmnn.

PALACE
T H E A T R E  
HICO* TEX.

1

T i l l  IIS. A t'ltl.

“THE
BUCCANEER”

FREDERIC MARCH 

K R A W IS K A  G AAL

S IT .  M IT .  A M T I

“TIP OFF GIRLS”
LLOYD  NOLAN'"

MARY CARLISLE  

\ 1-"
ELEVENTH I N v n i . l  MENT

“Zorro Rides Again”

M  NDAY A MONDAY

“EVERYBODY
SING”

JUDY OAKLAND 
ALLAN  JONES

TI ES. A WEB.

“BULLDOG
DRUMMOND’S

REVENGE”
JOHN BARRYMORE 

JOHN HOWARD

TH I R'i. A E R L  tNexf Week)

“HAPPY
LANDING”

SONJA H E M E  
DON AMECIIK

Mr. and Mrs. W I,. McDowell 
.md daughters and Mr. and Mrs 
K K. M< Elroy of Eastland were 
visitors in Kort Worth Sunday.

t> M Rramhlett. Jr., of Fort 
Worth, was a Week-end guest of 

ents Mr .1 ted Mi- c I M 
Rramhlett.

Mr. and Mi- Floyd Griffin and 
daughter. Wilma Jean, of Austin, 
spent the week end here visiting 
her iwrent*, Mr and Mrs N. A
Lambert.

Dr. II. T. Jackson of Fort 
Worth, accompanied by hla *!*t tr. 
Miss Minnie Jackson, teacher In 
Buckner Orphans Home at Dallas, 
visited their parent*. Mr. uni 
Mrs. E. S. Jackson, Sunday.

Jack Vickrey has returned to 
Austin to resume his studies In the 
Law School of the University of 
Texas, after spending the week 
end here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Vickrey.

Mrs E J Parker, who h.ca been 
seriously *.11. was reported recov
ering rapidly at her home here 
Wednesday Mrs Nettle Moon of 
Stephenvllle lias tieen engaged to 
take care of her.

Miss Roberta and Norman Bea- 
iii.• it. students in Abilene Christian 
College, spent the week end here 
visiting their parents, Mr, und 
Mrs. K L. Beuntan. and sister. 
Let ha Mae

II C Frizzell, district manager 
of the Southern Union Utilities 
Co., und J E Couzens and W Wer
ner. connected with the same* or
ganization at llellville, were vis
itors at the- loc al gas office Friday.

Mr und Mrs. la-on Rainwater 
and daughter. Nancy, were here 
Sunday visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mra Lee Rainwater, and Mr. 
and Mr* C. W Shelton. They are 
well satisfied with the.r new home 
<-t Hrady, where Leon ha* had em
ployment for several months.

Mr and Mrs. (* G. Masterscm 
and daughter. Martha, o f Oran- 
bury were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. C L. Woodward Mr. 
Masteraon last week was elected 
superintendent of the Oranbury 
schools for another two-year pe
riod.

Hotisegucsta f Miss Mary II* len 
Hall in Ihe holm* of her parents. 
Dr and Mrs C M Hall, included 1 
the following students of the Uni
versity of Texas, vacationing dur
ing the Easter holidays' Miss 
I .nurse Shirley of Canyon and Mist 
Janette Hicks of Fort Worth: 
Jimmy McDinlel of II>aiimon*: 
and John icud Sid File* of Itasca

Mr* F M Mingus, who rc entlv 
underwent a major operation at 
John Seuly Hospital in Galveston 
I* now recuperating at the home 
of her s ster Mrs J. II Milam In 
Austin. Next Thursday «h« will 
leave for Gojdthwirite for a short | 
visit with her daughter and hus
band Mr and Mrs Paul McCul
lough and son. She will l»- uiel at 
Oolfilhwalte hv Mr. Mingus, anil 
will return to her home the latter 
part of the week.

Ojla H. D. (Tab Mat
With Bra. I m r i t w  April i:».

The Otln Home Demonstration 
Club met Friday. April 15. In the 
home of Mrs K. Ferguson The 
president, Mra. Basham, was In 
the chair. Roll call was answered 
with "My Favorite Scam."

PI dn seams ure appropriate for 
almost all materials properly fill 
lulled, says Mrs. Joe Pool.

If  the material doc* not ravel, 
the- ocigge may la- left or pinked 
If they do ravel, stitch together 
and overcast separately or to
gether. la-ave the seam- open as 
usual or turn the edge under a ml 
stitch. Duly very closely woven 
materials use hound seam* This 
was cllscuaaed by Mr* Couch.

Mrs. lamglnu dlncu--..j poc ket* 
and buttonholes that acid beauty 
and samples were displayed

Mrs. Patterson told how you 
might appear your best 'Give- to 
the world the best thuf you have, 
unci the beat wtll come luck to 
you."

Some very Interesting print* wa
ttle subject o f  a disc u»-lon lev Mrs 
King In the Interest of the Home 
Demonstration Club, which she 
leal lied In Pecos Count y

The Club will hav*1 u booth on 
exhlb t at the Carlton Stic k and 
Poultry Show. April and

The next meeting will la* in the 
home of Mrs. Leslie Klnsei Muv

[c
Refreshment* of nut cake and 

punc h were served t« the follow- 
. lug Mesclame* New, It.c-ham No

llies. Perry. Lowery. King. Kln- 
ser. Reach. Tooley, Longlno. Pat- 

I terson. Tarpley. Pool and the 
hostess. Mrs. Ferguson

REPORTER.

Helping Hand I la** Met
I t  Home «>l Mr*. I.u«l> ICnid.il-.

Mra Lusk Randal* Mrs T  A
Randal* and Mr* Malone were 
joint hostesses to the Helping 
Hand Cla** of the FIc- ’ Methodist 
Churc h at the home of Mr* Lusk 
Kendal* Wednesday. April 21.

Names were drawn for Sunshine 
Sisters, and refreshment* were 
served to the following member*: 
Mines A T. McFadden I.-e Au- 
trev. Tyru* King. John Lackey 
.1 It Kimsell. Jim D. Wi ght. Res
ile  Warron I < v  
Dlltl, 8. E. Itlulr. II N. Wolfe. 
V L Ford, and Miss l.'lhc R ley 
and lo tlio visitor*. Mr- E H Ran

dall, Miss Sallle Cunningham, and 
Dale Raudals.

REPORTER.

( ARII BE THANKS
We wish to express our appreel 

atlon to each and every one iu and >
out of town for their help and | 
kindness during the illness of our 
mother, Mrs K J. Parker. Every
one- has shown so much Intersil 
and w< also thunk each otic- for the 
bc-uutiful flowers.

Mrs. E J Parker and Children.
Mr. und Mrs. Sam Looney.
Mr. und Mrs W. M. Looney.

go toward the maintenance of the awarded i t  th* cloae of play. Raa- 
H k o  Library. ervationi may be made by calliu*

Out-of-towu players are cor Mri. H. N. Wolfe, Mra. U t r r n s t
diully Invited, und prizes will he Lane, or Mrs. D. K. Proffitt.

t ARB HE T H IN K S
j We wish to thank our friends 
for the kindness shown us at tb<

| death of our mother. Mrs Ida Hyde

I Harvey Hyde. Los Angeles. Calif.
Mrs. E. A Helds, Putnam.

| Henry Hyde 
* Mr* Wiley Robert*.

. Bridge and “ l?“  Tournament 
Ear Benefit of Local Library.

The Hlco Review Club Is spoil- j 
soring a bridge and "42" tournu- 1 
me nt Wednesday afternoon. April I 
27. at the Bluebonnet Country
Club at 3 o'cloc k, the proceeds to I

s / n 'ttc  Z//cV ///e y / rf *15 /
C L E A N  AN D  W N I T E N  T E E T H
with Cal os, tbs Osygso tooth powder which penetrates t»

th* taathths hidden entries! bstwssn ------------------------ -
km. Protects the gum* and la economical to as*. •

TRY CALOX AT  OUR EXPENSE
What Calaa will do for your teeth Is eeeily demonstrated by 
you In your own home et our espenee. Simply fill In the 
coupon with name and eddreea and mail It tout You will re
ceive abmulutmly Tree a teat can of CaLOX TOOTH POWOM, 
the powder more end more people are ueing every day. 

— — — f i l l  TRIAL COUPON'
.Bobbin* Inc FsIrSvU.Conn Doat.A N.F

Montf mo n III 4 .r  trlnl nf CALOX TOOTH POWOBA at aa 
IN U BIO I Wtll tor It

A dlirmtm_____

CAMPBELL'S GROCERY
RETAIL PHONE 47

FRESH TOM ATOES lb. 8c S Q 1 A S H

GREEN BEANS 

NEW POTATOES

3c

7c GREEN ONIONS 2 bu. 5c 

3c CARROTS 2 bunchc* 5c-

BANANAS 2 dozen
t

HIGHWAY CAFE 
& SERVIC E 
STATION

W * *pcc lallzv In Curb Service 

Plenty of Parkins Space 

OPEN U N T IL  LATE 

HI Mill I t il l. A I.

P t l  L IN l  A E IC JN H  L\N|

Pure Cane Sugar 22ibs.1,00 
FLOUR SHAWNEE’S best 48 >». $1.50

DOLE NO. 1
9 oz. c-ans

■
M;

Mr and Mrs Pitt Plttmm 
Stephenvllle. Mi-s Oda Duvls 
Fort Worth, and Henry Davis 
(Malrette were guests Sunday 
Mr and Mr*. A. J. Mullhsn

Tom Herbert M ft - (11
town, spent h * Easter holiday- 

» :!lc In- pa • tit-. Mr and ' 
Mrs H. N' Wolfe, and family.

M ix* Thom a Rodgers, M l*-  M ar- 
tha J o h a so i " i Wat o M rs  E.n I-
I t .......... ' - H.i • i v Hud* -n and
.Nil** Quota Rlchbourg spent Sat
urday In Fort Worth.

Mr* J. W. Thoma* and Mrs. (1. 
U !<ec e\ war- it Wax.Ui.il 111- 
Wednesday attending a Women's 
Missionary Conference at the K.r»t 
Methodist Churc h

Mr mil Mr* II F Sell-r« went 
to [i ' i -  Sunday to spend Euster 
with rhet 'laughter. Mr-. H. II 
Tra >. ;rl hu-laitnl They te-
rratned core until vVednesday.

Hay ek. who ha* been ent- 
Dallas for the p**t se-.- 

e: : c nth*, has returned to his
home I: re to accept a position

Pl«

with .i . iii S A- .McCullough

M and Mr* . Raymond Me ('arty
und daughter, Sylvia, and l> F
v  r aril Jr.. c>f Abilene were Has-
ler guesls of their imrents. Mr.
and Mr* D F'. McCarty.

Mr and Mr * Billy Thomasson
cif Brown wish ! Were guest" over
the week end of her mot her. Mrs
Mol lie Carpenter, and her hrother.

: Tillius Carpenter, and family.

Mr*. Lusk Randal* spent the^ 
week end In Bryan with hei * - - i  
ter. M/s. E It Etidaly Hei daugli-1 
ter, Miss Jeanette Randal* who; 
tearhe* In the Port Arthui sdio. l. • 
also was a guest of the Eudalys, 

t during the week end. i
________

ARE YOU THINKING OF YOUR 
DEPARTED LOVED ONE?

— Then conte to DALTON A HOFHKINZ YARD and select a 
memorial you will alway* like. Beautiful GEORGIA GRANITE 
and VERMONT MARBLE designs on the yard.

Select what you wsut and get It at n reasonable pr.ee

YOU W ILL FIND l x  TWtt B lo t  h «  I'It ON T ill *t|l tit I 
BN WENT HFNK Y sT„ I '  H CHILTON, T l \ V*

DALTON & HOFHEINZ 
Memorial Company

LEN DALTON H. f .  HOFHKINZ

Every Family
Needs DRUGS!
Why not make our drug1 store your head- j! 
quarters—a place where you can send 
the children, and know that they will re
ceive the same attention you would.

Reg. 2 for 17c 
Large .......23c-

Pineapple
4 U I X W
<fflSUFEBUOY3fr20c
t ^ R I N S O w

3°20c
SHOfiTtHIHC 3 lb. 56C

3 for 2 0 c

. Ltix iI f v
TOILET
SOAP

Rexall Drugs
Always demand REXALL when you buy 
drugs. Every item is guaranteed to he 
the highest possible quality at the most 
reasonable price. W e can recommend 
what you need.

KSPRY
A , | , a a  CHERRY NUT 
c a g e s  ANGEL FOOD 
V H n w "  MARBI.E LAYER

BRING 
YOUR 

COUPONS 
TO US
We Will 
Gladly 
Redeem 
Them

Reg. 25c size19c

WATCH FOR THE

MAY 4—5 6-7

o ,

LILY MARGARINE lb. 13c
Swift’s fMM Ham Whole1* lb. 26c

! ORIGINAL Rexall lc Sale I i I  FULL CREAM CHEESE lb.15c
SMALL NAVY BEANS lb. 5o 
Cream Peas fmpuwiikb lb. 7c 
Sliced Bacon ‘w r  lb. 22c

Our Fountain Service
is complete, and one o f the coolest places 
in town to enjoy that delicious and re
freshing drink.

Eat That Good

VANDERVOORT’S Ice Cream
WE HAVE GIFTS For Every Occasion

THE D R U O ' S T O R I

Porter’s Drug Store
“In the Center of Hlco-* Buainea* Activities"

CHICKEN LOAF lb. 30c LIVER CHEESE lb. 30c

SPICED HAM lb. 30c FLAVOR SEAL HAM lb. 45c

RED SKIN CHEESE lb. 4<k PURE PK. SAUSAGE lb. 25c

CURED HAM Sliced lb. 35c CHUCK ROAST lb. 15c

LOIN-ROUND-T BONE lb. 25c
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New* of the World Told In Pictures
P R O T E C T O R  -  P L A N T E R  -  B U ILD E R

r.Genius te Versatile
_ By Daniel I. McNamara -

Left -  Si sne* M i pr c l  tr  n r .......... o '
nature/ *;/ n.ir.rnii, ha.d rr / y
moiirure can i  »rl f '.s t ) H • rt: .' 
"toad" i tfo one ifcir n a» • »i ui

Aug If at it it mud t in A.-.'

V 'V.SXA ITopagnndi la litdlrpcnsuhle In Nnxl politics. Here Propa- 
>-* -i.;» Minister Paul (>< bbvls arrives in Vienna to pc raonally take 
ch.irue .t ilie "build-up" t ir the plebiaelte which affirmed Hitler * an- 
m cation of Auatrta hy * 9S* 75<" "puN1" vote. Dor Fuehrer himaelf 
- (Kike immediately hvf t» the balloting began, shouting. “ I regard 
Vie; -ta as a pearl ami 1 * til give it a setting worthy of its value!”

i Junior Beauties at Texas Christian

t $ O r + t  m e n , i n  
T E L L IN G  A F ISH  
S T O R V ,  W ILL  GO  
TO A N Y  LtNGTM.

SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING JOIN TO PEFE".T | 
RURAL LIFE ENEMIES— ROAD Mt!D A??D ''USi |

Night Whan it iin't mud. il 'i  choking 
dull Anothar road that will Maid Quit a 
i haaply to science'* formula lor making 

good rural highwaya.

r !t!TZ KREI3LER. master violin- 
I  1st, has achieved the pinnacle of 

musical fame in di-ttance uf moai of 
the iradltions of bis art For mouths 
at a time, he never touch' * hi.-* be 
loved vtolins. Even on the day of 
a concert he does not pm ''re 
When he waa fourteen, world famed 
as a boy prodigy, be quit music and 
completely forgot hi* violin for ten 
years Then he decided to return 
to music, and within eight weeks he 
made his debut In Berlin and elec- 
trifled the music critics.

Annually, on completion of bis 
concert tours throughout the world, 
he lays aside his priceless Guar- 
aerlu* del Jesu his GagltanL his 
Btrsdlvarlus and hta second Guar- 
nertus and devotes himself to othtr 
Interests, only to return each sea
son with oeemingly Inc ased vir
tuosity. Other musicians marvel at 
his unorthodox methods, yet he 
Justifies his habit as based upon a 
sound conception of his own capa 
c ties He believes that fbr him

-:n h >ur of intense concentra- 
l:t h - "  - -han a week of the 
us if endless repel it ion

not only a master mu 
t—he l* one of the outstanding 
e-*e»>, of th« great artist* 
njoy < conversational skill In 
lassie Greek and Latin Ian

’ S and is thoroughly schooled 
If * doten modern tongue*

1 rns S youth he dropped 
■ ft was to pursue the study of (not what n ine 

Vase Fratara* A "kola SytalirMa

medicine, hts father's profession 
He is keenly abreast of modem 

lentifle progress and Invention. 
His skill as a painter was developed 
under famous French trssters His 
return to music followed the Inter
ruption of his medical studies hy 
the conventional compulsory mill- 

i r his native Austria, 
where he was born. In Vienna. Feb
ruary !. I STS He writes brilliantly, 
is the author of several books 

When Kretsler, no becoming an 
American cltlsen In l i l i  Joined the 
American Society of Composers. 
Authors and Publisher*, one of the 
most startling cf modem musical 
hoax- - was rev.m ; .! • K'- isler had 
created many original compositions, 
for the lasting beauty of which he 
waa rated among the leadiug of 
modern standard composers But 
the machinery for ropyright protec
tion of members of (he Society soon 
revealed that many other numbers, 
wh'rh had been Included In K re ta
ler's programs -nd had been widely 
played by other musicians, were 
not really the work of composers 
supposedly of a former generation, 
but of the great Krelsler himself, 
modestly cloaking his tdentt 7 nn- 

. n . 1 pint! . •
The critics have not forgiven him 

for what they regarded as a hoax, 
but the American public, which ap
preciates "Ll'besfre jd." “Caprice 
Vtannots." “Schoen Ro*martn“ and 
other Kretsler compositions, care 1 

the master use-*

---------------’ girls have been named by „
T  *aa Christian University for the beauty 

*  annual. They are. Janie 
twater. Martha CeU Ora

of the 
of the

Orgaia Stadia. I*. We

CHICAGO Branding the Re- 
organisation Bill ae "Just another 
giab for power" former President 
H ver dented that the present 
measure was patterned after a 
similar proposal during his ad
ministration Hoover, shortly re
turned from Europe, expressed 
surprise that the normally pro- 
K « e * e i i  New York Dally News 
with ibe largest circulation in 
America had editorially proposed 
him tor th- Republican Presiden
tial candidacy In 1940

WASHINGTON. I) < Admin
istration officials announce that 
with a speedy Congressional okay 
they will la- able to pour an esti
mated four billion doilar* into the 
dry economic pump before the end 
of May Plana call for relaxation 
of RFC lending restrictions, new 
public works, more peitaion* and 
insurance beneAt* and loans to 
cities and state- Most of the 
money will be spent by Harry 
Hopkins, relief exar (above), who 
aakod for an end to "direct relief.*

M tW  YORK— The two pain  of pylons which arc opposite 
d i n  of the picture may be the flrst afcirf* yeti will nolioe when yoa 
Mwgoach the New Vara WeridU Fair 1919, for they a u k  the aw*

One* not muff thmn m mud romd hk* th* on* pictured *Ih» *  it, f/u* Virgin/»  thoroughrmr* r*tu!ted 
from tha propar m il tut at o f local toil matrnali and calcium chlonda to gtra a ‘ rtahi rad" lurr-
pika of tha typa racommand-

Scten-e anil engineering effectively 
have combined forces to fight those 
twin evils of rural Ills road dust and 
mud. Making use of just such soil 
RMtem i as may be found in almost 
any coun y. plus a moistura attract
ing chemical, the United States Bu
reau of Public Roads has developed 
formulas for building low cost, all- 
season roads that from now on likely 
will get a bigger share of federal 
construction funds if the clamor for 
better secondary highways is anv 
in I.cation of future trend.

The Bureeu has found that tiny 
drops of moisture form the key for 
I ock ng soil particles together Inroad 
rr iking, definite proportions of 
granular materials and very little 
clay, p us eon-.# moisture tend to 
bring spoilt what is called a "stsbi- 
lued" condition which results in a 
r i tread t at is quite har.l and with* 
proper msin’enance is as dustless in 
August as it is mudless in April 
Tr«* : of the kind usually found on 

r- r - ids actually oper
ate* t > r* uV » a bet’ er road instead of 
t cing It up This is because the

d by tha V. S. Butaau of Public Roadt

"stabilised" road materials are com
pacted even more by the rolling 
weights above

How to provide and maintain tbs 
necessary moisture during dry months 
was th# problem Then chemistry 
stepped in with a substance calcium 
chloride that, when spread on the 
road, abenrbe moisture directly from 
the atmosphere and keeps the road 
surface damp.

Experimenting independently in
an attempt to find a type of load 
that would cost little, yet provide a 
good surface for the greatest number 
of people all year round, the high
way departments of several states 
followed the lead of Michigan and 
also developed dustless, mudlest 
roads of the stabilised kind. Now 
thousands of miles of chemically 
stabilised roads serve rural and resort 
areas of Michigan Indiana Ohio. 
New York and Ollier st.ites. In these 
areas travel was not enough to justify 
*i>ending $7.0 ) to $20,000 a mile 
for heavy traffic pavements, but quite 
enough to warrant spending from

or low-colt, mli traiori purpose

S6S0 to $2 500 a mil* for full ttabilie 
sat ion

Where funds are extremely lim
ited. tpreeding calcium chloride to 
eliminate the dust is the best thing 
to do This costs from $ 150 to $300 
a mile A little more money may 
make possible a "partial stabilisa
tion." accomplished by adding to the 
road an inch of so of properly pro
portioned topsoil or pebble-soil, clay 
ami chemical Sand-clay mixtures and 
crushed shell also maka highly suit
able ingredients in this method of 
road improvement The "consoli
dated" surface resulting from this 
improvement measure not 01 >• takes 
rare of the dust nuisance but elimi
nates spring mud. too The following 
ys*r this step can be repeated to give 
a thicker wearing surface Highway 
engineers call this "stage" construc
tion of a stabilired road It is a pay- 
as-you-go way of building a fully 
stabilised road over a period of years, 
but providing a nuisance-free high
way in the meantime O f course, full 
stabilisation is desirable if lundt are 
at hand.

C ^ E A T  A WOMAN WELL

AND SHE WILL SU5FECT 
YOU OF TREATING SOME 
OTHER WOMAN B E TTE R

\g.iln i* r-1- lent
- a - heard that the Lind-
- ; .in .in early return to the 

l r. -d S:.v < Due of the reaanne 
r " • d IS the recent ovci hauling 
■ • the Lindbergh hi me at

well. N J indicating that 
• f

trac. Kidnapping may once 
e le-i "m- ' Decupled Neither 

1 M s Lindbergh would #(• 
fi-.u ur deity th* reports.

Before The Ballot, The Ballyhoo

Brtuin Deal* Direct

I Mftnnte ecu.

Coming Back Home?
'■ ------------«

Hits "Powfr Grab” four Billions More

*  This painting, eoeuem oralleg the splendid work in forest ronaer- 
s el ion performed by the ( ( (  during the pu»l fisc years, was presented 
In  Ike I'. S. Forest Sersirr by an Atlanta artist. Hating been viewed by 
the President and other notables during thr ('lit'. Fifth Anniversary ia 
Washington recently, it will be used during the summer for display at 
State and < -oust* Fairs in thr Southern Slates.

trxares to th# Transportation Zone Similar fm n t t lr t  pylaat trill 
aM#f«tii*ilc other portals la th# #spaaMioa. 1%# fatartadic building he* 
lw##a th# M in u n t i ahev# wUI e#tttaia g hag#. I n i  I m l  a U M i

promotor 
contract with 

Italian conquest, 
nt length with President 

and other high Mexican 
(or aatlafnrtory indent nl- 

•cation for oil lands confiscated 
by th# government. Brtuin de
cided to deal directly instead of 
through customary Washington 
channolt after expressing tap#  

»Rk  slowness of th# Amort- 
« «  "W#d neighbor" policy

These Gates Will Greet You at New York World’s Fair

J
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rU B U M IP  t v  STUDENTS OK iu< u mi.h ki mini th is  m u - no : i

V
Marguerite Vickrey started with 

th* Senior ('lax* In the fir at grade 
She boa been In the pep nqu.nl all 
four year* .n High School. Tennla 
la her favorite aport and typing 
her favorite auhject. Marguerite 
plana to attend Texas I'nlveralty 
and take Rualneaa Adniinlatratlon. 
Don Ameche and Joan Crawford 
arr her favorite actor and actreaa 
We all wiah you lot* of luck Mar
guerite.

TUMULT

Student Congressmen

HH»M OTHER *< l l tm i *
I M l  COLLEGE*

LUBBOCK. Te\u* Apr.l M. ! • '
t'laving l»y ear. T e x T e c h n o -  

I -b al Collette prof a a reeclv d
uud b a n d  through a hllarloua 
rendition of "Heruna " at tile Red 
Raider show Wednesday evening 
April •> The Impromptu orchestra 
spec tallied In wind lns> ruraent- 
uslng clarinet. saxophone. tron,- 
bone, trumpet, and ’ ta«a horn bor
rowed from Matador band mem
bers.

Hurl Huffman. Picador < «>.«• h 
and master of ceremon e« who 
summoned surprised protestors 
from the audience, annoum cd the 
number as the "hidden talent" 
act.

Denton. Texas. April 21. 193'
A weeks dosage of etiquette w.c* 
prescribed recently by the m* Hi
tters of one social fraternity .it the 
North Texas State Teacher* Col
lege for their pledge*

Pledges were required to be 
aten with a girl whenever in pub
lic. and to have a date every night 
In the week. During the same pe
riod they attended a smoker, a 
tea. and went to church on Sunday 
morning.

Member* of the Hetas. the group 
in question, reported that all sur
vived the ordeal and that some 
even were Improved In the finer 
graces of society.
R b  !• "

L l ’ BBOCK. Texas, April 2<>. 193' 
Plumber's chains, cabinet hlng, s. 
harness buckles and paper dip*. 
Ingeniously combined with hi trip
ly colored raffia, felt. yarn, and 
grosgratn ribbon, are the mater
ials used In women's belts to h* 
d splayed by a costume design 
dass al the annual T> xa- Techm 
logical College home • otiomli * 
open house Tying cord, colored 
rubber binds, cocktail pick*, cork. 
him golf tee* are ulso used In va
rious combinations

Cutting and poll 'hlng <t native 
stone, gathered from Tec h catn- 
pus and used In handmade Jewel
ry, w.ll lie demonstrated Students 
'u apn!'' d art* will show the pro
fesses of block printing and -t»-ti- 
dlllng. A textile design exhibit 
•111 explain simple tests for Iden

tifying fibers.
Other aspects of the show are 

diet chirt* for fevers, diabetics, 
and hyper-acidity Experimental 
rolmala will show effects of d if
ferent diets Low and high < al- 
orle diets will also he outlined by 
Means of (harts Feature of the 
demonstration cookery 1* u chil- 
ilMn’s Easter party, the making 
of hors d’oevret. and decorating 
cakes

The nursery school and home 
management house will al»o be 
open for Inspection during the 
chow.

Students In clothing and textiles 
will exhibit footstools In different 
stages of construction, furniture 
reflnishlng. kitchen ensemble* 
household linens, snd upholster
ing They will also demonstrate 
freehand dressmaking. draping 
costumes on dres* form* and tut
ting garments without pattern*.

AUSTIN. Texas. April 2<>. 193“ 
— With enrollment having passed 
the 10,060 mark and a further in 
crease indicated for the coming 
fall, the University of Tyxas faces 
one of the most critical *ltu»tl"ns 
In the fifty-five year* of It* hl«- 
toTy, President J W Calhoun sold 
recently In a statement culling at
tention to the Inadequacy of the 
present-sized staff for handling 
■u h a Urge number of students.

At the present time there are 
SOX classes In the University with 
more than forty studBnt* enrolled 
In each, he pointed out There are 
03 claeae* which have more than 
one hundred students each. While 
large group* of students can be 
handled with some degree of satis
faction In certain of the larger 
lecture sectlnna aurh as history 
In which one class contain* over 
five hundred student*. It Is very 
difficult In other subjects to give 
the proper Instruction to over- 
sited classes.

"In this Situation th- teacher 
cannot do for his students what 
he should and could under more 
favorable circumstances.”  Brea:- 
dent Calhoun said

Continuing, he pointed out th*t 
It Is the *tudent who pays for this 
over-crowding, and that the State 
will nltlmatelv he the loaer through 
inferior training given Its young 
pennl*.

The Isrga Influx of students has

SENIORS TO 
HAVE PARTY

The Review Club » giving its 
annual entertainment to the Se
niors In the form of a garden 
party on May the tw< lftb. < n the 
lawn of the home of Mrs Lawr
ence laine. The Juniors will be i<> 
hostesses with the tni-mlters of 
the Review Club, fnvltat on* will 
lie extended to the memli. rs " f  th>- 
Junior and Senior classes, uud 
mem Iters of the fa up and their 
wives and husband*.

JUNIORS TO 
GIVE BANQUET

Mrs. Clair lirunmn and Mrs. j 
Nona Hruuson entertained the , 
members of the club and their 
husb.nds and families with an ice 
cream supper in the home of Mr*.
• lair Hrun'ou Wednesday evening, 
dames of forty-two and dominoes 
were played Some very good inu- 
s e was rendered by Mr. Crow and 
his son. Frazier. The host, Mr. 
('lair Brunson, entertained with a 
little Jig dance. Mr. W. E Coyne 
expressed the crowd s apprecia
tion and gratitude for the kind 
hospitality offered by the hoat atid 
hostess, after which delicious ba
nana pineapple, c herry, and lemon 
Ice cream w.th the various kinds 
of cake were served to the follow-

DKNTON, Texas. April 21. 193“ . 
Two underclassmen of North 

Texa- State Teachers College, 
.lack Robbins, left, and Cordon 
Carpenter, right, each but 17 year*

T o p i c s
h i m  administrative aitthorlth* 
of the Institution to la-gin stud.es 
IcK'kltig to the Increase of after- 

! iloon classes and possibly the tn- 
| auguratton of night c-la'-e* to 
relieve congest‘on In the mornin- 
houra. Two laboratory sections 
are now being conducted at night.

It has also been suggested that 
certain valuable laboratory courses 
might be discontinued If means 
cannot be found to Increase the In- 
structlotial staff. Mr. Calhoun de
clared.

"Texas la forced to choose be
tween putting more money Into 
It* University and being served by 
an institution that can do less for 
her sons and daughter* than Is 
I ■ ng done by states like Mich
igan. Minnesota, and California 
President Calhoun said "The-e la 
no possible way to escape both 
these ulternat.ves The officials of 
the University have given Texa* a 
better school than It had any right 
to expect for wljat It ha* coat, but 
they cannot work miracles. They 
Cannot purchase for Texas for 1201 
that for which Michigan pav* IMS. 
Minnesota $421. and California 
$434 a student. The arithmetic Is 
Inexorable.”

President Calhoun has called 
the attention of the Hoard of Re
gents to the urgent necessity of 
providing for the present conges
tion He pointed out. however, 

j'ha* the Board ha* no funds! at 
I it* disposal to meet this situation.
I the appropriations made hv the 
I list Legislature having alrea !y 
been budgeted for the current bl- 

I ennluni.

DEN'TON. Texas Aprl! 21 l '118
1 —Charles Ha-s. 23-year-old Ju- 
j nlor front Childress, the only blind 
'student at North Texas State 
Teachers College, was this week 

| taken Into 'h - local chapter of 
j Kappa Delt PI. national scholar
ship society In education.

Totally bl nd. Hass has mad- 
the high grades necessary for ad- 
n - • •) nto ‘.h* society with the 
help of his roommate. Joe Halley 
who read* to him To Bailey * as
sistance Has* attributes much of 
his surces* us student, hut Fl.il- 
|, - icv* thut his blind friends re
quire* tl* help and learn* rap- 
II)

Hass' M ildness began when he 
attc ' ig Denton High School

of age are gett.ng a taste of na
tional politics as they are serv.ng 
as student congressmen ..t 'he Na- 
'ional Forensic Congress held at 
Topeka. Kansas, thi* week.

SENIOR PLAY 
GIVEN FRIDAY

The Seniors presented their 
play. "Dotty and Daffy", last Mon
day night in the High School aud
itorium It had been ac heduled for 
the preceding Frldcy night, hut 
had to tie postponed A good crowd 
was present and declared It cine 
ot the best Senior plays that lias 
ever been given In HIco High The 
Seniors wiah to thank everyone 
who co-operated In any way. and 
especially the band members who 
went ull over town to advertiae 
the play.

H * H

Ne w that the six week* exams 
are over, we can catch up on some 
of our lost sleep We are all glad 
thut the exam* are over and most 
•everyone in the Fre«hman • lass 
made good grades

We are proud to say that eight 
girls of the main softball team 

'are  from the Freshman class They 
<11 play hall at Hamilton April 

30.
We are making plans for a pic. 

nic seine time this week and we 
hope they are carried out.

CLASSES TO  
EDIT MIRROR

Starting next week the classes  
will lie In charge of the Mirror. 
The Juniors will be followed by 
the Sophomores and the Freshmen 
and the Senior* will follow with 
the 1-st Mirror and best Mirror of 
the year.

So the member* of the staff 
turn the Mirror over to the c lasses 
to sec what they can do. and with 
them link n this, the last Issue 
of the Mirror edited by the reg
ular staff

The Junior and Senior 
will lie held cm the night 
22. 11*38. at the Midland 
7 30 o'cloc k The Junto!

Banquet 
■f April 

Hotel at 
das* |a

ing Mr and Mrs W. L  Jone*.
Mr. and Mrs Bill La< kev and son.
Fratiter i 'row. Mr and Mra. !Nona
liru nsou and daughters. Mr. and
Mis W. E. Goyne and daug liter.
M r. . net Mrs It J. Harks Mr und
Mrs . J .'XV Crow. Mrs Emma l-ac-
kev. Mr and Mrs. Herman Sllls
unci chile Iren. Mr iHlcI Mrs Allibrey
sn»lth. .wIr and d rs New t Adam*.
Mr and Mrs L. I '. Like and Mrs.
W. M c; rant and family, Mr. and
Mr* Ira Mas,ien-' ale and son. Mr.
unci Mr*.. W. I.. Whltaon and sun.
Mr an<l Mrs. W. M Hot•iley. Mr
and Mrg. 11lotUsi Ford MIkkph
Johnnie Broyllea, Clara <'(w>k. I mu

ACCURACY
FIRST

IN FILLING YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
Absolute accuracy is our watch-word. 
Prescriptions filled by a r e g i s t e r e d  phar
macist with the most reliable drugs, ex
actly as your doctor orders.

Warm spring days will probably give you 
a tired, lazy feeling. I êt us recommend 
a good tonic to pep you up.

I planning to fix places for about 
s xty-five people. Tin prim Ipal 
speaker of the evening will lie 
Mayor Lawrence Lag- Following 

i the banquet, the annual Junior 
1 and Senior dance will he held at 
the Bluebonnet Country c l it, M 

| Wagstaff. Junior class sponsor. 
J will he In charge of arrant- 
. Toastmlstrea* will be Rachel Mar- 
1 cum.

KOKMIK I I It HI l(w \ IM I

Two former teach-, s of 11.c o 
High School visited here during 
the past week Mi»* M.i hi Halt 
orn was here visiting her *|*t- 
Gladys Haltom, Friday nooning 
Ml** Haltom I* now ’ e chin* in 
Nevada Mi-- Martha I in- .n w.i-

i Pitta, and Matjorle Hutton. Mi.- 
Ilftibb ’ tin and son J. N . Mr. and 
| Mr*. C. Hark* and son. Mr and 
i Mrs. H. H. Wolfe. Mr. and Mr*
' R. X. Hutton and sous, Mr. and 
, Mrs. Rov Davis and son. Mr. and 
J Mrs W. E. Cunningham and 
' daughters. There were prntmhly 
' others that did not register, so 
: please do not feel offended If 

m* nts. j your name did not appear In the 
list. Everyone reported a lovely 
time Our next club meeting will 
be with Mrs Jim Grisham on the 

127th of April, the last Wednesday 
[ in the month. This will lie an all- 
, day meeting Bring your thimble* 
1 to help quilt.

There will be a singing In 
Eairy Sunday afternoon and »  

'meeting for the purpose of organ- 
, lilng a singing sc hool here. Ev- 
I eryone la invited to attend this 
' singing

here over the holiday* amt visited i Easter services were held at 
in the school, Mondav morniiu ! the Methodist Church Sunday

| She la now teaching in Waco. Cul well.

Seniors Meet 
To Discuss 
Senior Day

morning, the pastor, Hr 
presiding.

There will be service! both 
morning and night at the Baptist | 
Church Sunday

Mr and Mr* W. M Horsley were I 
guests .Sunday of her parents, Mr
and Mrs Will Xmltherman. of Blue 
Ridge

Mr* Guy Hartgrave* end little 
[daughter, Mary Iaiu. were guests 

The Senior class met Monday j of her par-n"- Mr and Mr, L < 
morning after aaaemb y to dei ide Mllson. wh live here iver the 
Mini#* of their problen « The trip w-ik  end. 
to Carlsbad w.,s men' oned. but 
nothing definite was decided 

The Seniors want to go badly, 
and it looks now us If the trip 
might lie possible

The Seniors also selected their 
class colors, green und pink For 
the flower, the rose was s-lec ted 
"Ever fttiwurd” wa« selected as 
class motto. Jim Wylie was sel
ected to write the class will: Ger- 
ildlne Elkin- . i.i-* pioph- \ |0̂

i Rollne Forgy tit*• ■ ■ . n,d
Merldith Woods, -la** pc» m

WIND AND SUN
Are hard on the skin!

I f  you have a hard time keeping your 
skin in shape, come in and see our bi# 
stock of lotions and skin preparations to 
help you through the season. We carry 
the most approved lines and at prices 
you can easily afford to pay.

STOCK & POULTRY REMEDIES

Save your flock now at little cost. We 
have the best. A full and complete line.

-AIRMAII) HOSIERY For Women
—AIRMATE SOX For the Men

Corner Drug Co.
— PHONE 108 —

. i . r . i .  1 . 1 1 . 1 . 1 1 . 1 . 1.1

1:,

H
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Kelt* 
tie Hi' 
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veurp

!c to finish high school 
C*yr*lght was completely 
fter graduation he could 
college for several year* 

lug to his birthplace Lit 
k. Arkansas Has* attended 
ol for the blind there two 

He also ha* been enroll' I

HOME H  GNOMIC*

The Home Economics girls mod- | 
eletl their genera! we ir dress,«  In 
a-seinbly Monday morning They 
all wore the accessories that they; 
will wear with these dresses The 
girl* are very proud of their new 
dresses.

The Home Economics depart- : 
ment entertained the business men 
Tuesday night In the Home Eco
nomics class room n the High 
School building The proceeds will 
be put on the payments of the 
new machine.

M\ Mtlltf Mi l  h*>
With the six Week* exams over, 

only six more weeks are left In 
this school year For th, Seniors 
It I* only five more week*. la-cHU*. 
they will take their exam* a week 
early So all of you who are plan
ning on lw ng • grade further on 
next year had better start »om> 
of this last-minute studying And 
those Seniors who want to gradu
ate also had better be thinking 
about studying

What 
Good 
Tonight?

Would Taste 
For Supper

In a similar *< hool In Austin
-  ained In Braille, be write.* It 

with about the same speed the 
average person prints, lie is a! 
most Independent in going about 
the campu* and Denton, and to »t*d 
spends a great deal of time read

H s T l I I  HOI.Ill 1 V

M HOOL I M l  IBM

The grammar school Is having 
a school exhih.t May fifth from 
one o'clock to four o'c lock Ev
erything that the hlldrcn !av> 
done this year will be put on ex
hibition Everybody s Invited snd 
especially the parent! of the chil
dren. Hunch will be served and 
everyone will le- expected to reg- 
ister before leaving the build.ng 
They will appreciate all those- who 

'are Interested in what the* c hll- 
ictrcn are doing to rime

The school was given a holiday 
Friday fur Easter This happens to 
be rbe first hoi day given on Eas
ter and all the students appred 

It. especially since after 1h- 
six weeks eXHms th»y felt rather 

Ing listening to lectures, review- tired aftei such cramming and 
and other entertainments worrying____________________________

Neu?s From Clubs
B rM *B 4 Y  T IIM tUIH** 'o f  h.natias and doughnuts were

' served to the following member*
The Rursdav Therpers weie en yf„ ry Kllu McCullough. Roberta 

tertalned with an Easier Hart' \p Mlllan. Carroll Andereon. Ku- 
Saturdav evening at the home c; K,.nfr llackett. Richard Little Glen 
Mary Ella McCullough Kveryon- yiarshall, Joseph and Priscilla 
gosslpped until <>ur Easter egg* Rodgers.
were hidden After the egg* wen Next week the club w.ll meet 
all found, prizes were awarded t W|>n Glen Marshall 
Ruby U-e Elllug' >n for finding ^
the moat, and to Mary Lem U. r 
mer. a special v sltor. for finding W 111 NOT t I.I H
the least

Before everyone adjourned f* 
home and other p la ce s .  Ice cr-am 
sodas were served to the follow 
In* Ruby Lee Ellington. Priscilla 
Rodgers, Golden Itoss Let ha Va> 
Beaman. Iaiuise Blair. Roberta Me 
Mtllan. Cart oil Anderson M r; 
Brown. Sarah Frances Meado 
Mary lam Farmer, and Mary Ella 
McCullough.

THE B IR T V IN H IE S

The Bert nannie s met at the 
home of Joaeph Rodgers Saturday 
night. After several different

TOPICS, next column

Tlie Wh;- Not Club met Saturday 
•efternoon with Marguerite V'lck- 
rev The girl* *at and gosslpped. 
There happened not to be an In
dustrious soul present. Jeanette 
French h s resumed her member
ship 11 th- club.

Marguerite served banana slip 
and devil's food cake to the follow
ing numbers Jean and Jane 
IVolfe. Ann Persons. Katherine 
Maaainglll. Eileen Christopher. 
I»al*y and Jeanette French. Mamye 
Wright. Rachel Marcum. Gerald
ine Klhln*. Margaret Kellthan. 
an

s o p h s

With the end ng of the district 
meet at Rrownwootl we found that 
HIco was not nnnotned at all Two 
of the Soph* in particular. Wavne 
Polk and Bill Hall, gained a grand 
recognition In Brown wood We 

, were very proud of these two. 
other* participated in different 
everts, and w e  hear Letha Mae 
Beaman gave them a goes! race 

! for the plae e
The poor Soph* ere to put out 

the Mirror one week. Look for It. 
1 you might see your name In .»

HICO ENTERS 
DISTRICT MEET

The District Meet was held In 
Brownwood last week end The 
one-act play contest was held Fri
day night Not .*’! h a Goose 
Mien* plav won fourth p la '• t,l|j 
would have won third had not Mul 
lln from Mill* County had the j 
same play Grady Brown won I 
fourth plate n the 100-yard clash 
He broke the dlatrle-t record, run
ning It lu twenty-three flat The 
winner of first place ran It In 
twenty-two and even tenth- lit: 
Hall ted  for thlr.! place In the ;!

HOW MANY W IVES have asked that question . and how many bride* 
< f the future will ask it . . . of indifferent husband- riKht after breakfast 
or lunch? Hopefully at first, almost desperately after a time and finally 
as a jutrt of a dull daily soliloquy. For every wife discovers, sooner or 
later, that a man with a newly satisfied jialate is a total loss as 
a source of inspiration for future meals.

Nevertheless, it’s an important and trying matter, 
this business of planning the menu . . . Rut along 
with all the tasks of finding out just what to cook 
and what ea b and every metnlier of the family 
would like best for the next meal, there is yet an
other task . . . and that can easily be solved.

M ANY A MEAL IS RUINED ON THE STOVE
A poor fire, o f slow, uneven heat, will many times spoil 

the efforts of a g’ood mother

NATURAL GAS
Gives a smooth, even heat . . . The burner can be turned high or low, reg
ulated for either l*aking or frying . . . and above all it is your cheajtest 
fuel. If you are not using ga- for cooking youf day’s meal, do so. It will 
bring you many hours of happiness in your kitchen.

The entire facilities of our organization are available to 
housewives o f Hico if they will call on us in con

nection with their heating problems

Southern Union Utilities

i;
t:
¥■
m

I
I
►r

4:
4!
K

W. M. MARCUM* Manager
HICO* TEXAS

j  the host,***. Marguerite Vlck- discus Letha Ms#- Resman won
game* ware played, refreahjienta1 rtjr fourth place In declamation
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— Stephenville —

p r i . k sxr.—

“THE
ADVENTURES 

OF
TOM SAWYER”

with

i Tommy Kelly 
May Robson

Hr MOT A MONDAY

“THE GIRL OF 
THE GOLDEN 

WEST”
with

Jeanette MacDon

ald - Nelson Kdd>

Hr Id Mondii* Morning, Itt 4Ft lark, 
For Mis. J. J. Smith

Mm. J J Smith. t>». who tiled at 
her home near here Sunday. w.u 
hurled Monti ty morning in HUo 
Cemetery. with Rev It K Pugh, 
I>a»tor of the I.a Vena Baptist 
Church of Waro, and Re* K K 
llarher. pastor of the Dutluu Hap* 
tint Church. conducting the I 
llerul services held at tile re* dem •*.

The Hleo Quartette, unde the 
tl lection of A A Few ell. rendei. i 
special uiuaie. The patlbearerr 
uere C. I. Wood*uni. Willard 
Leaeh. Hoy Adklnaon. A K 'I 
Neely, I.uak Randal*. Jim 1>. 
Wright, and Tom Streepy.

Mrs. Smith la survived by the 
follow inn relative* Her husband. 
J J Smith; two sous. Claude C. 
Smith of Temple an I Will t;. 
Smith of Waeo. two daughters. 
Mrs Kulh Weeks of Hleo and Mrs 
Kubv McNeill of Waeo seven 
grand lUldcati Wendalt Jack 
Week* of Hlrn lua Kuth an I Kits- 
sell Small of Trmple. and Carroll

Jewel. Jack, and Hill D Smith of 
Waco; three slaters. Mrs Joale 
Hogsii of Pine Bluff. Arkansas
Mrs. Liza Lovell of Cleburne, and 
Mrs. Lliale Montgomery of Loco. 
Oklahoma.

Among those from out of town 
who attended tthe funeral were; 
Mr. and Mrs K M Everett, Mrs 
Harold Sulltus. Mr*. A E. Martin. 
Mrs M. E Snyder Mr. and Mrs 
J. T Daniel Mis Cary Young, and 
Mr* H C. Terrell all >f Waco. 
Mr and .Mrs A K Mi Neel' aud 
Mrs J. I’ Head of Walnut Springs; 
Mr. and Mrs C. M Broyles and 
son. Charles, of Hamilton. Mr 
u t  Mm \ H Morgan of Port 
Worth. M s  l.ura Hamho and 
Mrs Hetty Hamel of Proctor.• • 9

Mrs. Cindy Harwell Smith was 
horn * In Yellow* .He A r k a n s a s  
September 7. lv*>* She came to 
Te la *  in November, l*7t at lin
age of six years She was con
verted and joined the lliptist 
Church at the age of 1}

tin July 23. 1H91. she was mar* 
rled to J J Smith and t im e  that 
tluie she haa been residing In this

county and for the laat 31 yeara 
here on the old home place I f she 
had Used until this coming July 
23. she would have been married 
-17 years

Mrs Sni th is the mother of five 
spUndtd children, one of which 
died In infancy. She was a fine. 
Christian woman with a heart as 
pure as the gold dust lu the hills 
and a love that embraced everyone 
who entered her fr.endly door 
Famed for her good old-fashioned 
hospitality and her good meals.

»«ywt
throughout the countryside. She 
was a great lover of flowers and 
her yard was always full of them, 
the white rhaes among them To 
me aud to all who knew her I rau 
truly say she was the white ros
in her family.

Her passing will he deeply 
mourned by all who knew and 
loved her. Bui to those left we 
tail thankfully say she has been 
an Inspiration and help to us 
along the road of life and we 
shall meet her again and feel the 
friendly clasp of loving arms In 
the afterwhile

Rather Smith
Just a few short year* ago on a 

bright Spring day. 
flown the path to this dear old 

home I gaily rsnt#
There In the open doorway at 

evening time.
I first beheld this lovely one. so 

sweet and fine
Who welcomed me tnaide the fam

ily circle here
Vith a kiss and her open friendly 

arms so dear
I tell In love with her at once.

and aince that time 
I've come to know- her better and 

to claim aa mine 
A  part o f  her personality and her 

gay laugh
That lifts nv  up and acatlers 

from my soul the chaff.
And cobwebs that years leave, 

and so I go away
With a lighter heart aud ready for 

the tolls of every day.
What better day could Hod have 

called her home to Him 
Than on this F.aster Sunday when 

Jesus rose again?
I know If sh» eould talk we'd 

heir her say
That this was a lovely day In 

which to go away 
That all is well so do not weep for 

me. my dears.
I'm free from pain and I'll be 

waltle- down the years 
Now as she quietly pass' * through 

th# garden gate
We'll go about our dvily tasks 

and patiently wait 
Until that day when face to face 

we'll meet her there 
In that heavenly home where all 

Is bright and fair.
MRS J T DANIEL. Waco.

T l  IN . A M ID .

“THE
DAREDEVIL 
DRIVERS”

With

Beverly Roberts 

Dick Purcell

TH I RN IUT 1

“BLUEBEARD’S | 
EIGHTH WIFE" !

With

Claudette Colbert 
Gary Cooper

The "Bodice top" 
accentuates the 
reed-like waist

Designed with the lowest possible back, 

this gartrent docs duty for both day and 

evening. The lace uplif t has shoulder and 

underarm straps arranged scientifically 

for support O f plain and elastic batiste, 

with a slide fastener. Model J706

S ^O O

u (j&n4J  l*/ GOftARD

HOFFMAN BROS.
DRYGOODS Ht e x a s

1 I > I »< I I  IM IN I I  O

iZjfcl Bananas
1 0 C do/..iVANILLA

Wafers 
12c "*

I I OTM 
H t i 

l l  <*l II
BAA)SUGAR

With Other Purchases —

10 lbs. 50c

SHORTENING JEWEL 
1 lb-. 44c

MARGARINE <•1.1 ii. 
1 111 15c

F O L G E R  ’S t t i l  l  1 1.
2 lb. ran 55c

^  M th IM .  I’U W D IK . 
I \ .  .  25 h/ ran 15c

Grapefruit *1 3 for 10c
GREEN £*’ * 10c
Potatoes i'h.” 1 5c
s q u a s h  r s r 15c
c u k e s  ; r '  ,b,' m 8c
Tomatoe* l i11' 10c

• MARKET
p u c r c r  " t k11miUnLLoL t mi kh t > 1

•
lb. 18c

s a u s a g e  r,wrib. 10c
s t e a k  au n  ib. 15c
BACON -r  1lb. 25c
SAUSAGE SK 1lb. 21c

FRESH CORN3 ears 10c VEAL |o*» »» ”  lb. 15c

Rinso

LUX

LUX FLAKES, sm. 10c
LUX FLAKES, Ige. 23c
LIFE BUOY, 3 cakes 20cL RINSO. sm. 2 for 17c 
RINSO, life, pkjf* 22c
LUX SOAP 3 bars 20c

>pn

31b.

Pail
57c

Brig* I .  T * «r

C O U P O N S
One Box H U S K I E S  
One Box Post Toasties 
1 Box. Gr. Nut Flakes 

A L L  F O R  2 ? c

KNEEDIT FLOUR
Fully Guaranteed 

48 LR SACK $1.19
24 LR SACK........... 62c

tinn Com puny for th* past five 
months, returned to his home In
t la retie Thursday. Apr.I H

W. E. Alexander. Jr., of Ulslrette 
and MU» Florlnt- Richardson o
Stephen* III* were married In th - 
First Christian Chureh In Ka»t- 
latid Saturday. April 9. Mrs. Ale.\- 
umler haa been teaching .11 C.j . 
ette since October. The t uup>e 
\ I ' 1 tr.aki the 1 home here.

Jimmie Lee. who is working 1 
I!a»t Texas, wits a visitor lu the 
I nine of h's parents. Mr. ant Mrs 
Homer Lee over the week end

Klrhard Mct’hrlstlal. who Is .it 
tsudlug school at Sam Houston 
College was home for the Euster 
holidays.

Mr and Mrs W. E. Alexander 
Jr., were honored hv the commun
ity with a m scellaneous sh-'Wei 
Friday night. April IS. at the hum* 
of Mrs. George Salmon. The show 
i r  was sponsored by Mrs H C 
Kennedy. The couple received a 
number of beautiful and usefu’ 
gifts

M k v  IDA HVD»:

Died At Her Heme Here Friday; 
Funeral Held Hinder

Funeral services for Mrs Ida 
Hyde SC who died at her home 
here Friday morning.'were held at 
the Church of Christ Sunday a f 
ternoon. with ttro. Norman Bea
man of Abilene Christian College 
conducting the rites

Arthur Phillip*. Ed Cumuli*. J. 
K Roberts. Wayne Huberts. John 
I.. Wilson, and Willard Leach 
served as pallbearers.

Mrs Hyde Is survived by two 
sons Harvey Hyde, of Los An
geles. Calif , and Henry Hyde of 
Hleo: and two daughters. Mrs
W ley Roberts of Hleo and Mrs. 
K v Fn-:ds of Putnam, all of 
whom were present at the funeral.

M r s  Mu H > de was born M l  
Hester. In 1x73, in Kentucky, but 
came to Texas soon afterward 
with her parents Here she mar
ried W il iam  H Hyde on Dec. I*, 
pist*. and to this union six chil
dren were born, two of whom died 
in Infanc). She hail been a mem- 
bei o f the Church of Christ for 
forty years preceding her death 
on Apr:l IS. ItctS She had been a 
res dent of this vicinity for t>2 
years

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

(Paid Political Advertising!

I'he News Review le authorized
to auuounce tile following candi
date* for office, subject to III* 
action of the Democratic Frl* 
marlee In July, 19.3*

Hamilton County
For Representative, !*tth D atrlct 

WELDON BURNEY 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

1 Re-Election)

For District Attorney
HARRY FLKNTGE 

( Re-Elect Ion I

For District Clerk
C. E EDMISTON 

1 Re-Election)

For County Judge:
J. C. BARROW

( Re-Election)

For Co Tax Assessor-Collector: 
J R (JIM. W ILL IAM S 
1. W  KOEN 
IltA  MOORE 
O R tOt 1st W ILL IAM S

For County Clerk
J. T. DEMTSTER 

1 Re-Elect Ion) 
EDGAR H PRU ITT

For Sheriff:
HOUSTON W HITE  

( Re-Election!

For County Treasurer:
MRS W B TUNE 

(Re-ElecHlon)

For Countv Superintendent: 
BERT C PATTERSON 

<Re Election!

For Commissioner. Precinct 3: 
S A CLARK

Re-Klectlon)
R W (RobI HANCOCK 
HUEY E REEL 
It L. M. DANIEL

Erath County
For County Judge:

W. C. (Clarence) PAYNE

2nd Year Watson Cotton Seed 75c
bu Prank Alien. Rt. 1. i i  j 1 -

For County Attornev:
W. J. OXFORD. JR

Clairette
By

CORRESPONDENT

Funeral services were held las’ 
Monday afternix*n for W. B Har
vey. who died at Ilia home*In Clair
ette Sunday Apr I lu. He had 
lived 111 Clairette the greater part 
of h.s life For the past three 
months he had been confined to 
his bed. ID- is survived by his 
wife seven children, fourteen 
grandchildren and two great- 
granchlldreu

\V Turner, p ioneer  of Erath Co. 
passed away at the home of hl« 
son. Henry Turner, al Clairette. 
Tuesday. April 12 Uncle Bill, as 
he was affectionately known. < .one 
to Clairette thirty-eight years ago. 
He was one of the charter mem
bers of the Bapilat Church here. 
He w-as preceded In death by his 
wife and la survived by five chil
dren nineteen grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren

Alton Partaln. who has been em
ployed w ith the Spem jr  Construr-

FOK SALE 1925 Ford. Jersey cow. 
late battery rad .0 Mlgh take hel
ler calves Ford "A "  or Chevrolet 
1 •up- T M TrimMa, lit 4 Ip

Black-aye peas .3c lb at barn: fa t '  
fluffy Heg.tr! seed I I  5'1 hundred 
a' barn hand-cleaned', ready to go 
linod cotton seed, f l  bushel L.
A Pow le.lge. iti-3c. 1

I . ' 'ST  Pali of horn-rlmmed bl- 
f -cal glasses Finder please return 
to News Review office. tk-lc

TE X A S  SPECIAL Cotton Seed for 
I sale I. Hunter. 14-tfe.

We have stored near Hleo a be  
grand plMM adlo size upright. | 
and a good slightly used piano 
Will sell for balance against them.

1 For Information write Jackson 
F name Co.. 1101 Elm St.. Dallas. 1 
Texas ________________________«3-3c

a! kinds of hauling 
At Elllngt* 1 - Peed Store, or p t a M  I 
7 I D  K IR K LA N D  «s-lp-tf. !|

Red Durot Imar for service.- , ( !  M 
, Rraryblett. Route 5. 4i.-2c

I FOR SALE Three amall houses, 
one busfnes* building some town 
lot* and some farm lands. —Mrs.
W F Cal breath 42-tfc

For Countv Clerk
ELMO W H ITE

HOFFMAN BROS.
WORK

CLOTHES
SPECIALS

With guaranteed Work 
( loth*'* at Guaranteed 
price*.

Randals Brothers ill $ 1*95

DICKIES
OVERALLS

98c
l le a t )  * os. denim* 

Blue* *>r strip***
M/e* :io in 7.2

Men’s
KHAKI SUITS

COUPONS REDEEMED!
COUPONS REDEEMED!

COUPONS REDEEMED!

Lifebuoy Soap 
Lux Soap 

Rinso Flakes
— AND —

Lux Flakes
THESE COUPONS WILL BE MAILED 
TO ALL R. F. D. BOXES — AND DIS
TRIBUTED IN THE CITY BY A SALES 
CREW.

Watched I'anl* and Shlrta 
In smooth, long-wearing | 
Khaki.

Men’s & Boys’ 
COVERT PANT

85c
Blaes - Grey* • Stripe* 

la hra«y weight rn*ert.

•  • Hudson’s Hokus Pokus.. I Randals Brothers________________  ■  i.
............................ ............................... ....

Men’s & Boys’ 
SCOUT WORK 

SHOE

$1.19
Oar Keg. #1.19 Shoe

Men’s & Boys’
M KXIUA* PALM

STRAW HAT

79c
REG. 9-w n u  t

Kiddies*
COVERALLS

39c
wlies I  l i  I  

IK M l i T  COLOR 
Hit KOKY NTRIPE

PETTIJ’S
•

OFFERING
THE

FOLLOWING
FEATURES

Ladies* Cut-Out 
Sandals—

Red. White, Blue 
and Black. Lea

ther soles, Leather 
tops, Fancy vamps 

$1.95 to $2.95

BARGAIN 
TABLE—$1.00

34 pairs Ladies* 
Slippers
Special .... $1.00

Table No. 2—

47 pairs Ladies’ 
Slippers o f vari
ous styles 
Special $1.95 
♦♦♦♦♦••♦»♦>♦♦♦»♦>#>>

SHEER
WASH
DRESSES—

49c - $1.00 - $1.95
Prints . . . Batiste 
Dimity . . . Voile 
Flock Dots . ..
—Trimming: fea
tures are Ruffles, 
Zippers, Pleatings 
& Shirrings.

14 to 52

LADIES’,
MISSES’ & 
CHILDREN’S
HATS—

0
New styles, new 
colors. In the dis
play you are sure 
to find one that 
will please.

IP.p. Petty
WHJT GOO

TVtf Home of 
Kangaroo Clothes
For Dress or Work I


